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ton Grove gun owners and which

demanded a reward for turning

received Ù letter-to-the-editor
dated January 15 from an Art

in the name of gun ownern to
Morton Giove officials has tsr-
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Bmdf d E hung

preoidént of a handgun contro1
group called Seize-A-Gun/SaveA Life
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cehimntncludes aletter ön this
subject - from Nibs Township
- Rèpsb!íean committeewoman
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caiididatepat-lfandzei.

A different- phrase which -we
lined in the columnaiss hrosght
cousinent. Wernentloned "Nicho
- !t°yo" rally arosndhimwhenever

:

-
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-

-

-

-

-

-
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NickIeoyn -are in -the key

-
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positlonsofi over Niiez enabling

--

-

- Nickte push all the hsitooß in

-

-town.-

--

in converatlon with an oùt-of-

towner, he mentioned. if sn
autocrat wants to control klo

-

------

community he must have lucy
men onthe-city(vlllage) hoard,

-

the zoning hoard, and in ke

-

pl*exii the public departments,
-

-

-

j
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-
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-and particularly In the areas

-

where inupections take place.

Building coinnhiooionern and
-;ether Inopectors are important
tionu which muai he fified by

--

In
- Nino "Nick's boys" have long
the tep man'n henchmen.
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-

-
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In past yearn we used te holler
-and- scream hecaaae public ofCanthuuedouuPagell

----------------------
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hyDlauseMiller
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Board memher Asti Sostein

-

-

Station facing Touhy Avesse.

The- Village of Niles Board of rrssteos heard reports -Tuesday'

The garage,- said Scheel, will ke
dlsigreed willi a revised wording.
oayingit 'discriiisinates"agaiuist - evenmg on the opliom a dable used I hnos Ilse C rie y huis
to the village on the financing of- und the building and grounds
EMEA. She atoo said it may he
$2,000;000 in--municipal im.'equipmentand-will have a lift in-unconotututiouíul.- Theboard atproverneota.
stalled for village vehicle maintoruíey said the INAwdived any
According to Village-Manager - tenacee. Iffinancingundbiddiag
clalnistocònslltntionalrigbts.
Supposedly, revised-térms fer- - KenScheel,lhevillageisseeking proceeli according to plans,
to consti'uct.a 30,1ff square foot
Scheel soil - the garage- facility
hid use of Oak school hy EMEA
maiotenauice-garage for the wooldI,eÑadyhyJsneof1983.
-as_ strike headquarters and fprIn addition $500,OtO in slerm
kids use of -the sObooLforcom- -- Public- Services - Department io
-

-

-- -

-

-

-

-

the--rear of -the Niles Police

CelutlurnedenPagetli -

-

meeting seemed to indicate
hesitancy to allow rental of Oak
schoOl as a strike headquarters orpolitical rullyhythe union.
Action took place at a reguilar
board meeting Jan. 20 in Apollo
school, 10100 Dee rd ., Des
Plaines.
-

-
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-

-

-
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-

-

discussion - at a former hoard

-
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sewOr projects are being planned
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NilÉsPÓlicé Au -liary officers

-
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-

Motor fuel thx

a vòté of significance takes piace

snihe villa ge board. Well-the
phrase,-"Nick's hoyo" extends
fàr - heyond the village board.

-

--

-

-

-Board membersof East Maine
We'vegot to get outmore often -SchoolDistrict 63 approved tar.
among thetçoopn Friday, we at'ois of a lease with-Region38-oftendedNiles' annual -industrial - the Illinois Educátidn AssOciation
cònfereneeandgata great deal of for rental of office space in Oak
feedback about our c6mmentu school, Nifes. - This Region inabout women in pollUes inNiled.
eluden 18 school diutrtcts,- among Notulnce Ntck-Btese's infamous
them East Maine Education
quote two yearn age ahut wonten
Associalios. -who-enterpollttcs do so "to fool
Certain provisiom of the lease
around", have we had such a weje agreodto by attorneys from
reaction from -distaffers. This both sides -after considerable

-

-

8746 N S4EER NILES ILl.

966 3900-1-4

-rOm -the -

-

illthoiímssicipalities have
been alloltod $7,447,382 as their
share of moler fOol lax paid into
the-Stale Treasury during-Dee.,

according to the Illinois Deparliment ofTransportatios.
The allotments to.

municipalities lacluded

-

local
Des

Plaines, $4l,tO und Nues,
$23,625.
-

-

Free bloOd

-

pressure readings
i'ree blood pressure readings
wulibelahenonFebroauy4, atihe

Nileo Admmistration Building,
1601 Milwashee ave. Anyone may have their pressure tahen
Chief Clarence Emrikson gives Oathof Office lo
holoceno 4 and 8 p.m. This
service is offered by the Nuca 00w officers tIthe Women's-Auxiliary ofthe lilies
CommuoityJ-Heaith Department Police Department. Shown-above, (I to r) Chief,with te help of volunteers uuan Emrlksan; President, -Joanne Kaisoollas; Vicereuident,- Jackie Fucarino;. Secrethr', Bernai'-aidin preventing the long range
offerta of suisdetected hypeiteus- din&Reid; Treasurer, Laurie Struelecki; Sgt.-at--sien. Bave your biodpreomre - aruou,JoOouEmrikoon. ; - -

Checked regularly.

-

-

-

-

Thedisolliaryhana vOs' busy schedule planned,

-

beginuuing with a St. Patrick's Day party fur
reoidents and- slaB of St. Beaedict's llame farAged A Spring Luncheon-Fashion- Show Bake
Sale inApril andthe Police Faimlypieuic in,Jmue.

-

We are saddened by thedeaths during Ike pastwels of the father of Officer Leo Stach and the
:

mother ofOfficero Jack ThompsonandKen Ploeg-

-

-

-

-

i
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The NUes Family Service
Board and the Village Trustees
and Mayor held a jomt planning
Session anSaturday, January16.
Seated clockwiae are Mayor
Nicholas Blase; tarry Reneluky

(Enecutive Director of Nilen
Family Service); Larry Barg,
Board member; Carol Paneb,
Trustee; Abe Sebosas, Trastee;
Lillian Pichap, Board member;
Pete Fessle, Trastee; Joe

Ferraro, Board member; Ken

Scheel, Village Manager; tsahel

Cartin, Board member; Jim
Clock, Riles Family Service;

Sandie Friedman, former Board

Cbaironao; Angelo Marcheschi,
Trastee; Len Borkowski, Board
member; Bart Morphy, Trustee,
and Lloyd Gillet, Riles Family
ServiceBoard Chairmas.
The meetiog colminàled
several informal plaoniog
oebuiens aad discossloos about
bow the agency can continue lo
offer the best professional help at
the lowest passible cost. Riles
Family Service is celebrating 13
years of service to the Village of
Nibs and is loob'mg forward to
the nent 13 years. Mayor Blaue
noted that there have bees many
changes io the last 13 years and

Service being there. The many

conversations between Board
members and thé Trastees
revealed common cosceros of

iiIDriver's
-

jorio Stumps, Violet Mitchell
Rose Gabriele, Rose Gorman
Jeanne Cierniak, Rosyna Sale,
os, Eleanor Koolelny, sod Magd.

Erickson is putting or, a big caospaigs to develope a Senior Center
Cookbook. Theyneed poor help!

We feel sare tkere are some

great closet cocho ioclading the

.

FILEt MIGNON

$39

far services.

Special mention wan made

about our new Village slogan

bach at Berghoff's Restaoraot, and the Azalea and Cametlia

Ihn Village of Riles, Where
guidiog philosophies of Nues

RIVERVIEWLUNCHEON REGISTRATION

Family Service since its foosdiog

Toesday, Fehrsary 2 at 10 am. is walls in registration for lhe_
Fehraary lancheos. Ticheisare $2.50 each. Enterlainment will
feature slides and a taSo on Riverview by aathsr Chock Wiodarcayk. The menu will consist of White Castle bamhargers, hot
dogs, and ice cream dessert. Telephone reservations for this
event wilt be taken after 1 p.m. ea Toesday, February 2. The
luacheonwillbeheldooFriday, February lZat 12:30.

13 years ago. Riles Family Ser.

vice continoeo lo reflect the

caring of the Board for its
citizens. People really do count.

come out and bring io those
recipes.
Categsries.to he i,scladed is the
cookbook are appetizers; soaps,

69 WHIMEAT

s

LB.

Pack of 3

GARLIC
SAUSAGE

PORK SAUSAGE
LINKS

$189
I

$j59
u LB.

,

LB.

FRESH FROZEN

$ I 98

LB.

LB.

Snack Time Favorites
CHICKEN
$198

DRUMETTES

I

LB.

Ih I sciiaurs pouitry t Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.

-

-

of

preferred.

recipe

TRAVEL COMMI'rFEE
The Riles Senior CenterTravel Csnsmittee will meet so Thor.

sday, Febraary 4 at 2 p.m. The April km trip will he planned
io

daring this meetilig.

Those individuals interested io sclsedaliog a free private coo.
sultation with an attoroey coaceraing wills should call the con1er at967.glOO est. 7Oto sehedole as appointment. Appoinlments
are being offered onFriday, February 5 daring the morning.
Thisprogramis offered throagh the Chicago Ear Association.

THE BUGLE
David Besser
Editor amI Poblisher

homemade goodies made by Phyllis were enjoyed by all the
memhersof theSesisr Club ofNites. Masymore happy, heallhy
years, Phyllis and Joe.
The Clsh also welcomed nine sew members. They were in.
trodseed hy the President of the dab, Evelyn Heidemaso. They
are: Sally Apottars, Dorothy Carrothers, Eagene and Jeanne

a.aDee,
647-9264 . Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
l;fl to w. H.,. th.
Light t 50,51 O..,,tlt,...,,d
P"".

NEwspapeR

Vol. 25, Mn. 33, Jarnary 28, 1962.

Cierniak, Helen Hora, Lscille Karvcl, Martin and Eleanor

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Kosteloey, and Pauline Mues.

Nile,, ILL. 60648
Phone: 969.3960-1.9.4

The will he eight people celehrating their birthdays st oar.
Fehraary Birthday Table. They are: Herta Zielke, Agnes
Walozyosby, Ruth Palella, Fred Heidemaon, Ei'o Andemos,

Pablished Weekly on Thursday
u, Riles, Illinois
Second Class poslage for
The BogIe paid at Chicago, Ill.

MargaretBavaro, Sally Apollars, and Helen Hora.
The Clab members all enjoy singing and wishing them a Hap-

pytiirtbday.
Subscripthmratr (to advance)
25
Perslngleeapy
$890
Oaeyear
Two yearu

Three years

lyearSeaiorCttlzeu

lyear )o,etof euwoty! .

lyear(Iarefga)

-

$15.90
$20.00
$6.50
$28.00

$25.00.

All APOaddresaes

as larservicemee

$10.90

Village of Skokie
Phyllis Koehnlloe, Pastar of the Evamhire Preshotapiss
'Man'sl0ligioss
Heritage . sod Woman" to iet's Tall, It Over, to the Woman's
IChsrchiaSkokiewillprese515progmamtutled
.- Discsssian Grssp, at the Smith Activities Cooler, Lincoln 0,

I

Galito, Skohie on Monday, Feb. 1 at 1:30p.m.
Please call 673-0500 ext200 forfartker information,

;,,.. .'

,:'

cosme te be hallt by developer
Mort Fink on GoB rd. east of
Milwaukee avn...Propoue couverhing Pleasant View Convalescent
Home to 93 bed Riles Community
hoopital...trustees study need for
Nulos
pnst 000ice...County

Also the new law envers not

content. Not only was there the
possibility that the alcohol conleni would decline during thaI
waiting period hot it atoo meant

arrested. if, while taking a

the arresting police officer had to
be delained in the station during
thatwaiting ported.
Duder the new tea an arrested

blood tests ta be administered,

prescription medicine, he in
snahle touafely operate au auto.
Though the new law allows for
Terpinas said he expects the tests
will be rarely sued except when a

drank driver te invalved in a

secreiary...Paul Watdin new fire

ita. Under the old law if an
arreuted driver refused to lake

usai Fire Department dance held
at Bunker Hill Jannary 25...Nor-

6hs.

se can he suspended far nix mon-. he doubts police could gel a due-

"inhamane"...Jack Frick appointed Riles zoning hoard

the breath test, hin license could
only be suspended for three mou-

departmeat lleutenant...9th an

')mlnattng the corporation's $30 deht. Under the agreements, the
bank would receive the Dempater Plaza Shopping Center in addttionto8otherpieees nf property, lomartgages on property anda
,-- leaned-holdagreement ins Newfoundlaudcollége.

- Additionally, the new law
atlòws the resulte uf a breath test
to be med in court though the old

with rear-end of Nlles police car

figureo at Lutheran General

tow did not.

tsr te draw blood from a drunk
drivers fearing ho may become

tied up in endless court ap- pearancea.
Terpinas said thatin 1962, Riles
police arrested 69 drunk drivers.
Additionally, of the 1,424 traffIc

accidents reported in Rilen in
Contlnnedeupage 56

-

Houpitai shaw it had 15,300 inpatlentu, .14,250 emergenclen,

Quesijeas

9,699 eut-patients and 2,263
babies. ' There were 6,162

iswegs un unw

aal) Vs.,?

Omero Kraus and Banna in

celliuton WithMG man at Dem-

,sssoas,e of .kal,I .,d n,» mO,,

pater and Milwaahee...Treutee
,

mS,s,,.?

Scheel effort ta cloue taverna at 2

am. and open them on Sundays
at 000u defeated byMayor Blase
and fellow trusteeu...Earle Rap-

.5:1:0

One nf three mencharged with taking more than$lOO,000 menina

Tuesday, Jan. 19 to 0 yearn in jail after pleading guilty to armed
robbery In tIse accident. Jahn D. Szontek, 30, of Chicago pleaded

guilty ta holding up Schwimmer's Otaymarket, Inc., 2637

Milwaukee ave., Rifes. Szostekinalsowanted in Mtnçna in nonnentian witha Dec. 21 robbery. Almost all the ntnlen merchandise wan
found in a Morton Grove motet on Aog. 3 when Snostek, Victor
Shrahacs, l8and PetorBinnco, 41 werearrested by Rilen Pollee.

drew, Jeff Kurzen and David
Greenberg elected Jaycees-offlcera...Bogle criticism of new

Nancy SentI al Skakie, afndicappad peruan who bad filed nuft
againss the owners of the Mill Run Thehlre dllargtf,g them-aID,

discrimluatlon against the handicapped far not providIng

we-

cessible seattagfar the disabled called TheBugle last week lautete
-sIse had won her suit. Scott said there wau no monetary settlement,
but the theatre did nabseqnently remove a front rowof acuta to
provide an area for persons in wheelchairs. Seott'u nuit wan han.
died by Wallce Winter of the Mentol Health and Development
- Dlsablllty Health Project.

by ,\
p008'Os 600, ed ,

Circuit Court presiding Judge
-

ham,,
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after he wan accused of firing

-

5050 s, b,n,fl.

-,

NUes police nah Chicago luau

convicted in shooting death 4f a
focal coed...Sksbtan Identified au
"plumber rapi! t".,. Nick BlaueCuntlaned alPage 16

0s0s15S

as,

fl. COals:

HuSh ,,.,ia,s,

buldtng ellella response from 3rd

Shots into back of auto at Oalctoo
and Mllwaukee. He was-later

'o a,as..,. Il, 55is 115,,I,

ars. vs. 0,Okesif 0:5

plus a $266,600 cost for a new.

IYearn Ag's

5f

0,On , .,,s,m,so:,:, s, fl, mol:,
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court system WithifO $10,000 increase in salary for a local jodge

HerbertSteffels.

-

'Fni..5l,..,, 0

paperI, Ken Cohen, Russ MeAs,-

and jewelry from a Niles coin store lust Joty was nentenced

ws

surgerieafer the year...PoliÑ uf-

tasting before a hearing in tIse ShaMe Branch of Cwotc County Cfr$150,000 damage. Kujawinuki ta aten being iuvestlgaled in cousInafiouwith a Jon: 7firo inherSkokle home.

50m.

Shpriff's lockup cited as laing

resulting in 060icemu Olhrlocb and
Balzerson going to hospital..:1963

-

from testing unconncians per-

driver moot take the breathtest scHam arridase. ROwpepr if s
immediately.
Also, if the . driver who ja suspected of drunk
arrested driver refuses to take driving in not involved In a
the breath teat, his driver's Been- serious accident, Terpinas unid

thfield resident's car collides

colt Court. There were na injurlesin the. blaze which caused

driving law police were forbiddeu

-

golf range and missiature il hate

Bank of Chicago for $100 million Wednesday, Jan. 20 alleging the

It was nice being akte Io celebrate their ttlhwedsling assiver.
sary with Joseph and Phyllis Tuscano Sn Jan. 21. The

theamonot sfalcobol in his blood
stream. Under the aid drunk

only driveru who have consumed
allowing a driver arrested for too much alcohol hut also applim
drssnh delving te wait 90 minutes equally te supone who te usable
before deciding whether to take a _-to safely drive an auto because of
breath iesttomeassre kto alcohol any drugs. A driver can be

a "Wasle of money.....Cnm-

A 2$year.0d Skokie wwmanwws charged Thursday, Jan. 21 with
aggravated arson in a fire which damaged 20 moma an Tuesday,
Jan. 19-in the Howard Johanon's Mater Lodge in Skokte. Karen
Kajawtosltt, 26, 9633 KnaUser was relçmad ta her pafenta custody
all $50,000 bond on the éonditioa abo would nubmtt te paychiatric

he is uncomeinas te determine

problems of the old law was its

stalls - $1 million hyperbaric
oxygen faculity...MG village

munity college proposal to he
presented ta voters...Drive-in

bank hacked sut o! a series of financial agreements aimed at

draw blood from the driver while

made the previous law lens effeelive. Among the moot signif icant

Watson becomes Maine Spath
priacipal...Lotberan General in-

village concI which be contends io

A Toroute-baued development erporatlon sued First National

drsnk. In Ike évent-0f a driver
being injnred in an accident,
police can reqoest that a doctor

tightened op loopholes which

attorney Jim Orphan commends
his hoard fer not crealiog a-lovai

-

suspected nf having driven white

Police Captain Willtam Terpinas.
Effective January 1 fllinois'
revised drunk driving law

Morn" celoma for Bi,gle...Clyde
-

unconscious person who io

unworkable law to a tough etficient law," explained Riles

department in Macins Grave...

Des Plaines Lihrary .825,660.44; Lincalnwood Library - $5,690.45;
Morton Grove Library - $11,351.48; NUes Ltbrary . $24,623.35, andSkolciet.ibrary-$20,8l3.93.

Senior Citizens Club of Nifes

(USFS 069.760)

Frieda Aren writes "Another

ISOlants Secretary of StateaudSlate Librarian JIm Edgar han an-

WiLLS APPOINTMENTS

We are cosoting 00 pos tu give
your enthusiastic sspport lo this
endeavor, so gather your special
recipes 00w and share them with

cçe550 wtsicbwillraise the coat per credithnor from $12 to $14 after
the spring lgrm was approved by a S to I vote with board chairman

nounced local libraries wrn receive per captta grants from the
Slate nf Illinois to imprave local library services. Included are:

Isdividaats with qsestioos couóerniogtheir state and federal

Febenaryzl.

manager and a full time fire

V

income tax forms may call 967-6100 ext. 76 on Friday, Fehrsary
5 from 10 am. to 12noon.

3)Recipes moat be submitted by

increase ía tuition rates at their Jan. .15 beard meeting. The in-

L

TELEPBONETAX QUESTIONS

os She recipe.

SMOKED BUTT

w/o book portion

tc

76 tsschedsle ysar appointment.

BONELESS

CHICKEN LEGS

,

available to NUes residente over age (lt. Please call 962-6160 ext.

nosaherand saggested category

TURBOT FILLETS CHICKEN STEAKS

79

in the morning. There Is no charge for this service whisk is

2)loclsde your oame, phone

Dieters Delight

s

Fehrosary 3, msroiog asid afternoon, and on Friday, February 5

.

editorializing for a Riles village

Mother important provision lo
the new drunk driving laiote that
- pollee are now allowed to test an

drivingarreots.
"It's a new move from a weak,

scoot committee. . Bugle

Grave will present their contrasting vIews of the handgun control
ordinance that has made national headlines. Others in attendanCe
totalkahootthe ordinancewill he KatfseriueZartman, Presideot nf
the COmmittee for Handgun Control, Vtctor Qullici, Morton Grove
reuldentand lwayerwho filed suit challenging the comtitutinnallty
of the ordinance and members of the Morton Grove Village Board
withMoyoroticfsardFllckinger.
..
-

willy stale and federal iocome tan forms on Wednesday,

rollo and coffeecakes; desserts;
andoddsandends.
Tise procedure for oshmuttiog
year recipe for selection by the

TEe Oaktoe Cummimity College Board nf ¶'eswteen approved as

.°,gsociattoa and Martin Aslunan, Village Attarneyfor Morton

Appointments are available foc Oree income tax assistasce

meat, psoltry and seafood; bread,

collecting bids from contractors so the project can he completed by
nextOctober.

- Morton Greve's village ordinance te han the possessiso aad sale
of handguas will draw strong optniam from both sides of the isaac
when John Callaway hosts "Chicago Feedhacta: Morton Grave The Handgan Dilemma" tonight (Tharuday) on Channel 11 at 9
p.m. Richard Gardiner, attorney on theotall of the National Rifle

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

lifinois' new droak driving laws

are expected to greatly reduce
the difficulties lovai policemen
have enconniemed in arresting
dennis drivers and may even
resaIt in an ificrease io ils-00k

Breheaf'n Father Flìnagan
appoinled Right Reverend Monsignar by Pope Paul VI...Walter
Craigle selected to nalional boy

i.

hyBobEeseer

19 Veara Ago IJuanary)

-

p.m. This isfree and opes ball Riles residents over age 62.

family treasared tried and true

Looking Back in The l3iigle

Raymondliartstein of Skohie dissenting. The hoard also voted to
raise the rate te $16 per hoar immediately after Ibe 1983 spring
semester.

SQUAREDANCING Square Dancing will be offered ooTuesday, Febroary 2 at 1:30

men sot there. Now is the tinte te

committee is as follows:

EA. APPROX. 8 Ox.

'

Show attheGarfield Pack Conservatory.

People Cooal. This was one of the

l)Printiog

FEBRUARYTRIPREGISTRATION

Monday, FebrUary 1 at tO am. Telephose reservations for this
trip will be takes after 12 osos on February 1. The Irip will he
held on Wednesday, Febraary 17 from 9 am. lo i p.m. The cost
is $10.05. The tsipwill testare the Chicago Academy ofSciences,

badgeR and isereasing demand

salads,
and
vegetables,
casseroles aod ose dish meals;

Good Values This Week For You

NUes officIals are currently dlueuaah.g with Ratchez Ave. iodmtrles the possibility of cantriboting sp to SO per cent far the
repaving of the street. In the past Riles has asked local indostries
te conlribste te the streets used as entrances to Iheir parking lota
and loading docta. Village Manager Reo Scheel said these streets
deteriorate muchqsicker than residential streets hecosse of the
heavy trucho. - Another village impravemest program planned is
the recomtrsctios of Milwaukee Ave. between Toahy Ave. and
Albino. Ineloded in the plam àre the repaving of the slreet as well
as installation of new curbs and gutters. Mlles hopes to begin

Walk in regislration for ose.Febroary trip will he held on

Something 's on the burner at Trident
A committee composed of Mor-

he held on Mondays from 19 am. to 12 noon on the 1, 8, and 22.

. Students signing ap for Ibis Oreo course should plan so attending
allthree class sessions.

he was prosd of Nues Family

Niles- police laud new

drunk driving law

.

Training, sur preparalion coarse for the written test
administered by Ike state licensing facilities is offered daring
Fehrsaryatthe Rites Senior Ceoter. The tbrèe clasacoorse will

-.

G
E

Nilee, Illinois 60648

IschedsledforFriday,DEIVEIE'S TRAINING

.

A

8746 N Shermer Road

t4

!,

A reminder is extended to those volooteers who work at the
center on a weekly basivio the office area lbat a get logether in
Jasoary 29from to 3 p.m.

i.

-

V

I

News forait Nifes Seniors age62and over)
frono the Nifes Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nifes
967.6100 e,a. 71
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'Ci,zo Ft "at

:

.

St, JóhnBrebeuf

st. Jóhn Brebeuf Parish, 8301

-

N. Harlem, NUes, proudly
presents
Casino Fest" on
42 and 13 at B p.m. The featured

feu for the two evesiñgs will indude a widevariety of gashes of
ance. Try yesrIuck and win a
fabulausarrayof prizes.
To lead to the Las Vegas atmosphere,
the intimato Casino
Louage" will feature continuous
entertainment. Daring a break
from thegomiog, join no down in
the 'PairO-Dice Lounge" wbere
you can dance to the music of
ThecbicagoStyle."

idate far State Senate from the
28th District. "Thdypea" in the

wetting"

period.

In announcing tIse ñmdraiaer,

- refreshments, and to satisfy your
hunger, choose from a variety of
sandwiches from the 'Full House
-- Cole", or deliciono postries from
the "Fat Chance Pastry Bar".

campoigo, was canttdent that
IWO p.m. matinee mrfonaanco

Entrance tickets are onty $3

andthe wine and cheese roveption
Is fallow. Tickets aro $25.00 each

each and may be obtained from
Ted and Millie Kroll (967-5493) or

(tua dedactibte) and good seats
are still available. Fac feather

the parish rectory (966-8145). If
yen are 21 nr over, plan to make
this night of fan

information and in matee your
ceuervatiaas, please call296.9820.

WALKER'S

-

BLACK.WATCH
-SÇOTCH .
PORT ROYAL

cases for thé 10th -Infantry

Assistant Staten Attorney for

Division during the Koreàs conflirt. Judge Cuaja is a vetaran 01

Cook Cueatond Assistant Corporalion Counsel for the City of
Chicago prosecuting criminal
casen. Also, he nerved with the
Army Judge Advocate General

RUM

WortdWar Il and-served from
1942to 1940 with the TJnited Stains

ArsssyAírCarpn.
Cnaja was uppointed Aunsciate
Jodgeofthe Circuit Court nf Cook
-

Carpo as prosecutor and defame
counsel in General Cuori Martial

County in 1977.

-

-

pHONE9660l°

JACQUES CARDIN

-

FRENCH

'Forefgn Wars, and the filmais
Judges dusoclatlon.

-

-

apPlicationS

-

-

STROH'S

ugene

Dv.

\.

Club af-thalheEnut

OPTOMETRISTS
-

NILES. ILLINOIS 6O6
-

pilcatiens for acholatahips are
naw available in all January, nd
Jane graduates. All interested
Seniors shauld shinto - thé ap

ter. The scholarships are awaros merit, financinl need, and
in and out of school activities.
The Schalarshipand Awárd night
wifl,be held May 5. Fandd for the
scholarship awards are rained
- thais the comhined efforta of the

in Niles a letter of
of
practice
on oiir 21st year
oúr patieflts befits the occasion.
gratitude to all

to enable us to serve
has
grown
and
staff
Our office
professional manner.
you in the highest
services to include our own
We have expanded our selection of over 1200 frames,
fashion boutique with á
contactlenS laboratory.
lens grinding facilities, and athe highest quality at the
This enables us to maintain
patients.

Ciubfnnctions.

S&W

.

Workshop
on stress
-

j--'

Stress innut s problem that Isas

to be endured; It can be

managed Ta learn how, attend

"Stressoíwon -the Fnmily," a
workshop on strem relief, at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Pintees, on
Tuesdayevenlag, Feh. 9

-

Dt IIivieU Culm

Advance registratlun for the wurkabop, whIch will be held in
the bsspttal'u auditorium, Ifs N,

Cut"

Rivisr Rd., in encouraged. Call

Holy Family's Public Relations
Department at th?.11fO, ext. 1174
weekdays.
-

&yathiate

- Michael LepOId, non of Mr..
hInein Lepaid, 8543 Onanam,
NUes, wna.ane of ¡once than 350
who received degrees at Bradley
Univernity'n easumencement in
Peoria, Deeemhe. 19.
Michael earned a Buehelur uf
&ience Deaden- in management
ned ndndroétreulon
-

-

MRS. PAUL'S 7 FISH

FILLETS

IU 69
LB.

-

-

FISH STICKS

C

59

.

-

I

C

DANJOU

C

PEARS

S
49
'PI4 - 12"

FRESH

-

,-.$179- GREEN
PEPPERS
U

-

s

FRESH

naos.

C
STALK

GOLDENORRED
DELICIOUS

DREAM
WHIP

-

APPLES

- CAN'

ate,

CLÓROX
BLEACH '.
,.

'

C

'- .-

'

MINNEOLAS.
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS M
SWEET NAVEL

'

ORANGES . . . .
"CÔKE.TAB
-FRESCA

8 ieoz
Plun Dep,
-

i39

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTYFOODS

COOKIEMIX

C

-

. . .

LUX OISHWASHING
SOAP
SUNSWEET
PRUNEJUICE
DIAMOND SHELLED
WALNUTS
LIPTON
ONION SOUP

LB.

$ I 39
u-

-

s
LBS.

'

929
49C
s

NESTLE

LB. -

SWEET JUICE

650L

-

50e

WOOLPADS

--

TUNA
OMou

.

BRILLO

-

'

GAL
-

GROCERY

LB,

-

-

CELERY

DAWNDISHWASHING -

ICE CREAM

-

89

S

MEADOW GOLD

22 05,

DETERGENT

CAN

CHEF SALUTO.

I
-I.) f49C

12Pr

120Z.

SAUSAGE

-

eno

.

$329

GORTON'S 40'

ORANGE
JUICE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

management consultant fur Beta mop, Ltd., Mt. Prospect. -

FISH STICKS.iaos

$ 09
$

-

CENTRELLA FROZEN

.-

The free seminar, scheduled

s

FULL POUND

BOOTH-

no E

-

NESTLE'S SEMI SWEET
MORSELS
- WOOLITE,
RUG CLEANER
,.

.

LIVER
SAUSAGE

C
-

esos,

APPLEJUICE
VIVA
PAPERTOWELS
CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE
, CENTRELLA

Clayton Sherman, EdD.; a

OF CHRGE

-ERA-LAUNDRY
SOAP

-

fram7p.m.toilp.m.,s,uifeature

Sincerely,

-

various Maine East Mathers'

lowest possible cost to-our
w arealwaYs striving-to bring
thanks,
Again many
techniques into our office.
innovations
and
new

ASÚSJAL uADJÚSTMENTSF1

.

-

BATHROOMTJSSUE - ....'....

- in the Career and Guidance Ces-

D'i. C4'geItB

s

-

ITALIAN
$
SAUSAGE . OID

NS

CENTRELIÁ SWEET PEAS
or MIXED VEGETABLES - '
4-RsIIPnck
CHARMIN

pilcatlom from Mr. Hnnm'soffice

BLACK FORESTFRESH

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

High -SchinI dinisanceu that ap-

7000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

.

6

BEER.

-

'

'LIVER-..........

2 OL
ANS

24

BEER

'BEEF

'/5 LB.

MI

SA

oC

FRESH BABY

99
OL$'99
'I

OLD MILWAUKEE

-

s 99

'
.lutueaoth.
-

BRANDY

Maine East -.
schoiaÑhip-

OR,

PISA GENOA

LB.

. . . .1Th uSar

LB.

IMPORTED HAM

,

AMARETIO

.

LB.

$799- TOPROUND
BEEF
$29
ROAST
$999. ___
- - --a-$599.

or Da,k

TRAVE

Bar Association, the NarthwèstSuburban Bar Assnciatlon, -the
Advocate
Society,
Polish
National Alliance, Veterans of

$398

CHC S

s

0U

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

1.75 LOue

VODKA

-

He in-a memher of the Chicago

SUITE3I-B
OAK Mit-I-MALL

$999

SMIRNOFF

-

LB.

$-999

-

CANADIAN

western University Law SchooL
He was admitted in practice Law
in Illlssoisis 1549. He served an

Gon'y Butler, eo-ctsairsoms of the

Boba many friendo and suppectors would lave ta join hina far the

.

Judge Czaja is a graduate of
DePaul University and North-

decades balare and after 19O

-

FOR

minute question and answer

play reflects an Asoesica in the

liquid

'Wfl4)

)75OML $

mlauteu and f011dW-up With O 15

Roosevelt, tIse persanification of a
pesad aggressive nation. The

-

Come In And Taste It!

czaja's topic will be "Your Courtu Today." He will speak for 15

on back to the era of Teddy

SIJCCUkflI

CAVENO WINE

Pinines Elsa Ctnb, 495 North Lee
Street in Des Plaines. Judge

parlent vehicle to celebrata Baba
Republican candidacy na it takes

SHAÑKLESS
WHOLE

From Italy

announced that tise lünehean
meeting will he held at tis Des

RepresentutiveKuatra is as. cand-

Please your palate with oar

YourH:urWin;

Judge M1haeIF. Canje of the
Circuit Court of Cook coanty will
bathe guetspeakèrat 12:15pm.
an Tuesday, February 2, tsr the
Des Plaines Kiwanis Club. BernanI Oppenneer, President, has

musical "Tintypes"át the Apalia
Theatre, 2540 N. Lincoln ave,

HYGRADE'S
SKINEE -

-Des Plaines Kiwanis

seethe Travel IAght Pradactians'

c ,pr!ng

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. FEB.3

JudèCzája to sPeak-to

Citizens fer Bah Knstrn bave
organizad an afternoon theatre
peaty on Sunday, Febùnry 7 ta

Friday and Sotsrday, February

'wbistic

Fundraiser
fórBob
Kustrà

TheBugle,Tbursday, January 2*, 1952

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

1405.

320e,

3205,

lLh
2Pak

1

79C
5229

69c

w n,vnaroa tha ,ight tu heals qonntiKe. nod n ocres t psintleg oenr..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-fl- '
N lLES MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 PM.
PHONE:
NELLI.DROS
965-315
Located North-of Jake's RestaUrant

-

-

-

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

59

PagEl)

TheHugIe,ThaEiday,3amiary2, IfSS

ari1htentrance

TheBugle,Thurday, Jiiuáryi8,192

ÀYi'i
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t
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exams

the name they look-for is-ZENITH.

-

.-

least ISOoew stodeots.

The high 051015er of proopec-.

tive otadeRts is especiaS

LOUDNESS

SLED.

SUC
bec005e
statistiCs forecast O 2% berRaSe

Roteworthy

MONOIMUTE

-

-

I.tS SIid RI. 01.1

RESET

to the schools poputatioo come
September. This upward treod

FM SL.,.' LED.
TAPE COUNTER

rM TARGET TUNING.

::

;_____

At SWP

.;;.

4(J:
u

suburban pubtic schools which
have witnessed u gradual
decrease of students dnriRg the
tostfewyears.
Sr. Anne Schelder, freshman

EQUALIZATION
AdjustS f
ethI.

2

i0eo,ddo.

enrottment statistics, ottribntes
Marittac's increased eoroltmeot
to two primary foclors: the high
quality 01 educotion which the

FUNCTION SELECTOR

high school msiotaïnn, aod

DL%t BALANCE

-P&th.O
RA
CONCENTRIC RECORD

STOP

Adjt t ,eque!cies

ONIOFF

family inftuencesthdre was a
.4

Marilloc girls from which to

draw this yeorood there will be
41 oontyeor.
The high

NOW

-

,S

post of 22 eighth grade sistersof

LEVEL

HEAI)I'HONE Jk

/_ i

couonelor and coordinator of

.UPt, DOL TREBLE

CUEFAST FORWARD

BIAS

-

C

PLAY

-

I:?)®®

.

REVIEWIREWIND -

C,

OOD

I.PLk. D G,.t VOLUME

-. RECORD
PAUSE
-

-

. pats Mariltac ahead of beat

DAMPED EJECT

DOLBY Ni& RStb.%

-

top ManitoU High School. - The
outstoRdiRg mlmber of expeet1
eRtraRta for the CiaDo -of 1986
marks the third otraight year ¡n
Which MRriIIaC has acqoired at

-

16H FILTER

A/BIA + 810FF SPEAKER
SWITCHING

-.

--

SYSTEMS

INTEGRATED STERE
.

-

.

On SatREdaY, JaRuary 9, 153
Eighth grade,girls frRm Chicago
and the SurrouRdiRg Northwest
suburbs took the eRtraRce eRBIO

todáy, all over merica, consumers arìooking
for qúalityand valuè. Andwhen they're looking
- forquality and value in homeentertainment

:

w-

-

-

:

school ottrocts
students from o -somber of
porishen and public school

Ì(ç14

j,

iiC

GOU1%

-4

nd

o è

districls io the uscrbundisg srea.
The parishes which ore most coo-

sistent is cootributing new girls to MErilloc are St. Isaac Jognes

SAVE

dy of 50050m, both la

s 180.85*

.

ros, and St. Emily i

Mt. Prospect.
-

.

Other toco

porishes contribule ob a varyin
rateovertheyoors.

MG student to
study in Spain

0a r,

PCES SU

-

e

. Ed Messetl of Morton Grove,
will he spending the spring term

io Spoin on the toterffotiooal

LIONEL

-

Studios yrogrom cosduytedthere
by central College.

GENERA[;

The program cstendn up loa
year, and offers nodergradnate
courses taught by native
professors at the Uoiveraities of
Salamoora, Granada, and
Madrid. lt is designed lo espose
students lo Spanishculture, and
to provide practical enperience

ELECTRIC
-

is achieveing ftuenCy in the

SpaRish language. In addition to
attesding classes, stadeots lake
encursi000 to sites of iRterest, lo-

MC6170

-. DELUXE FM STEREOÒASSETTE RECEIVER
15 WATTS PER CHANNEL RMS with 0.2% thd,

lrom4Oto20,000HZ

eluding cordobo, Toledo, Avila,
aodthe famous Frodo moneurn iii
Madrid.
ceRtral College is a four-year

-

. DOLBY with METAL tapo capability with
logic operated SOLENOID0n cassette.
,MC100

. ALLEGRO SPEAKER SYSTEM
including 61/4 woofer-21/2çofle tweeter and tunéd port
MC9045
.
.BELTDRIVEN four poleSynclronous motor
. GIMBALTONE ARM-support
. VISCOUS DAMPED cueing
:
diamond
stylus
. ADC MAGNETIC CARTRIDGE with

. Reformed Church io America,
central atoo boo branch cam-

-

:

-

. CUSTOM AUDIO RACK-with chromeand,black shelves

.

You Can Count On

.cD-'j

T.VL L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

puses bi Austrio, England, groB.
ce, Waten and Mesico. --

-

-

ZD6000 OPTIONAL69.95

KitchenAid

liberal arts college offering a
broad program- of cultural
t'raiRing. Aftitioted with the

---

-

A

..

-

Mensett is-o stodeot- at -tise -Oniversity of Ittinois

Acetttd at

bd:;1r1ø. QuSar
YouCanCountOn .

- Blackburn
College -

-

-

-

-

Michael DiflomeRico, the ovo
of Mr. fe Mru. Louis J.
DiDomeoico, bas been accepted

as a FreshmaR at BlackbarR
College for the gall- semeater

I _1c:Wr-'1TV. & APPLIANCES
724 3 W. TOUHY

1982. Mlchaelis a nellior at Maine

Towoship High School and was
-

PHONE 192.31

-

selected becauc of his high
academic -standing.

JE.tR

CÀÓçuC

-.

SUORE HOURS

Mldw.it
Bank

Mondoy-Thasdoy-F,Idoy

9 AM. .

9 P.M.

TORIdO5WRdRUdR5

o AM. -

é P.M.

SRSardoy

PHONE 792.3100

9 AM. -

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Thegle,Thur,JIàary2s,laz

.Jcc offers an
evening ofpro
.

entertainment

B

'

Pie Dinner and an enjoyable
evening of Barns poemn and

The Scottish Cultural SocIety

presenth its Fourth Annul "A
Memorable Nicht Wi Robert

EntOrtaiflmeflt will inrinde Bagpipe Bandn and
Highland and Seottlnb Country
Dancing.

nangs.

Bures" celebrating the fl3rd oc.
oiversary of his birth, on Saturday January 30, at the Fireside
Inn, 9101 Waukegafl rd., Morton
Grove. Come and enjoy a Steak

7OOp.m.

e

HELD OVER

Richard Dreyf uns

"WHOSE LIFE IS
WEEKDAYS:

F HON E

5:40.7:50.10:00
SAT. B SUN:
1:20, 3:30, :40, 7:0, 10:00
HELDOVER
Paul NeWmafl*SaIIY Field

Starting Friday

'ENDLESS
LOVE"

ABSENCE OF

MALICE" PG

WEEKDAYS: 8:55.
SAT. & SUN:
2:00, 54O:9:25

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50. 10:00
SAT. B SUN:
1:20. 3:30, 5:40, 7:50. 10';OO
HELD OVER

ALSO

premiered a year later at
Chicago'n Park Went" in
StandingRnnm Only concert.

"XANADU"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 7:05
SAT. SU N:

0000010 PRICES.AELThE000ES
.

ADULTS

worn naYsnL.

o*,.onS.SoO

mua

Best Show Buy
In The Area

The diverse folk tradition5 of Ballano. Croatìa, Greece,

Sonya Buron and Ed Goldberg.

After being farther ednested as
an actOr.ningerKlanCer at the
University of Iffittois at Champaign-Urbana, he embarked on a
professional acting career in the

-

-

Midwest. . After three yearn of
naceess an an actor, he joined the

'200
9.00

CHILDREN

The first

prodaction will be "Grease", a

50's roch and roll musical -

WLUP rodio in mnoention with

the Maine East work peoeazo io
providinc valuable experience ta
Don Doebman nod Steve Stroll,
both el whom aoticipntn a career
in rodio brondrasting.
thon is enrolled in the Coopero.
tive Work 'l'rainm g peogram with
Me. Ray Scharf as hin insteontor.
Steve in itt the Offre Osu,opa-

auditions fòr teens ta be held in
late May, early Jane.

-

Tickets are $l. There in free
parking. Reservations may he

lieos Program, taught by Mea.
Caroline Homsnerdiog:

made by cellistS 075-2200 est. 213.

The Ceoporative Worts Traitonog.

und Office Ocenpations programs

bath give students a rhanee ta
learn and gain. experienne about
the waehingwrrldwhiletheY earn
high school credit (two credito,

'.

ana for the conino and one for

Willi.

-

holding a job),
Duo has toren working at "the
.

Entertainment By The
Thurs., Fn, Sat., Sun.

-

Featuring

.

.

-

.

. Venison Roast
. Venison Ragout
. Ilasennietler
. Phéasant. and more.

canting hn.chgrouzsd
peoro of further studies ut North'

varsity of Wiocansizs itt Madison

to earn bio degree.
Don nays, "The Cooperative

Work Training program gives
practical enperirore to tIsane
students who koow sehnt work
field they wish ta pousse. It
-

3tack 3lhirit (!IIa1et
8840 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove
9 6 5 6830

Reservations Required

moference coverage to man-OnOho-street izsterviows. Stave coproduoeo o public octales show

.

The community is invited to

Maine East orchestra concert,
beginning at 2p.m. Inthe Maine
East auditorinno.

Information regarding the

upcoming concert in available
at825-4454est. 625.

or Tokyo.
Partieipnntawilhave on uppertstnity in learn firsthand tile

which airs each Smithy morning.
GouIne takes pod in -tise
promolioo and programming deportments. - -.
.

.- g,aae5 that hava acaserad io
China'a politIsaI,. economie and

social stmctureooin.co 1900. They
will elsit schools, health caen

-

An a member of tho Office
Orcupatioos program, Stove.

fneilities, week place, rural nod
uthun areas.
Students cors earn three senoeater credit hours in Social

learns obills diving his eluso time

Ench one is designed in prepare
forjobs inItio office envieonment.

-

haS been skatingoince hewos five
years old und mntizsurn ta

Froapective musical comedy

Steve will be continuing hid
educatidn at Northeastern Univeriuty hi major in speech and
perfonoiog arts, hoping ta 00moday oliato his goal of working sto
major rndio station.
Guying token part in the
various cooperativo education
progrnoso, Don und Stewe.. feel
confident of their ability ta cope
with the foot-paced boniness

Auditlom will he held in Building
A, Room 139 at the Palatine cornp50, Algonqslnasd Roaellerdu.
Thoue auditioning should wear

-

comfortable clothing and be

prepared to read, dance and sing
-

a istituiraI oasnher, preferably
from thoshaw. ,4j accornpianist
will available. A cant of -B per-

-

world.

The Lambs' Coonteylan will he
oerniog o Champagne Buffet on

the doy uf the Skating Festival

fromiia.m.ta3p.m., ondallof

the Lambs' Country Shopo will be

apes.
For further information, roll
The Lambs ut 362-403f.

-

Conductor Tom Hageman ban

delshoo's "Reformatioa Symphony" and the "Greig Piano Concrrto" featuring nophamore

Esther Park as soloist, on port

-

the auditiozo, which are open to
adult renidentu ofthe area an well
on ta Harper otudentn and stuff
members.
Persons interruledin playing in
the orchestra or working ou the
stage crew for "Pippio" may ob-

tain information by catting the
Harper College Communicall005,

Rsrnanitieu

and Fine Arts

Judy Stase will ploy the Dvorak

soto.in o Mozart 'Horn

the . Symphony's
Janoos)' lt concert. Thu archestra, conducted hy Les Krakow,
snill perform works of Weber and
Tchaibowsky.

The program viS-he held at
Contre East Auditorium, 7751 N.
Lizscota ove., Shohie 01 7:25 p.m.
Thhets are 56.50 und $4.115 for
nasiaro and otodents.
For
taformotion, cali 674-7670.

-

jAFF.ORDABLE PRICES! !
J

FAMILY DINNER SPECIALS

MON. BREADEDVEAL CUTLET
Baked, Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

325

TUE, VEALPARMAGIANA

300

The Park Ridge Taastmastern
Club #301 wilt -hove six of ita
members compele atclshlevel in
o serions speech content, to be
held Thurudoy, February 11, at f
p.m. el Ihr First United

WED, BAKEDSALISB URYSTEAK
Baked, Rash, Mashed er French Fried Pnlataes

cal poelsage whíle shoeing the
espeeioaco with an adventuroos
group oftrarel compaaiorn," Dr.

ove., Park Ridge.
The wiooer will be qualified lo

THUR. FRIED LIVER W/ONIONO

wlthSpagheftl and MeatSasee

Methodist Church, 418 Tuahy

competition, which includes

"This is the Chisto that as area, division andfinally the In-

youngsters we dreamed of reach-

ternational content to be held in

ing by digging through Io the
p615cc side oftheglobe. The study
toue is a practical way of rentiziag

August.
.

j

-

s
-

325
3.25

Baked, Hash,Masbed nr French Fried Potatoes

enter higher level Toastmaster

Fortune noted.

a

_
Servedfrum 11:10a.m. teo:wJp.m.
SOUP 0rSALAD-ROLI BUTTER

Competing members of the

Park Ridge CInk ore Phil Canthe dream," ohe added.
detta and Bob Roman from NorDr. Feetune (raveled ta China thsvent Chicago, and Morn Mcin 1978 with Ike first group of Connell, Duane Moon, Grast
educatore incited to the Peopled Reichard. from Park Ridge and
Republic of China, and bas led a Dicklltorerlrornoen Plaines.
study tour to. Africa.
Those who belong tu ToastFor further information about masters learn to improve Iheir
the study toar rail Dr. Fortune at communication and leadership
035-1968.
shills. This meeting, as well os
all others, is open to the publie.

s

FRI. BAKEDSHORTRIBS
Baked1 Hash, Mashrdsr French Fried Potatoes

325

SAT. BBQSPARE RIBS
Baked, Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes

35e

SUN. FRIED CHICKEN

296

-

s

Baked, Hash, MashedorFreoeh Fried Potatoes

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
J

From3toop.m. lu 10:00p.m.

MON, SosporTomate Jalee, Mostarrinli or
SpaghettI with MeatSaare, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll nudBultrr

For information, call 5l9-1t13 or
703-0702.

350

MON, Soap or Tomato Jalee

Skokie artist
featured in exhibit

Division, 397-lftoenl. 285.

"Pippin", which opened on
Broadway io 1972, won token
froma hook by RogerHirous, and

featured music and lyrics hy

Stephen Schwartz. The Harper
production, under the directional
MaryJoWillia, will be performed
at Harper April 23, 24, 25, and 30

audMaylasdl.

Floral oil paintings, many of
which were painled io her neighhors' gardens, will highlight the

Skokir, the artist feolored to the
lobby of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, daring the
month ofFebruory.
--

r
.

°1.00 Off

With a purchase of 90.00 or more in Dining
Rouse or Pick-Up and Delivery

Restaurant & Pizza Pub II Inc.

"Serving Your Favorite Food 7 Days a Week"
97Q0 N. Milwaukee in Nues

3,50

TUE. 000p srTematu Jafre,
FriedChirkes, French Fries, Hsnep,
Cele Slow, Roland Batter

396

Lasagne wlthMeal Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Rutland Buller

300

THUR. Soap orTomalo Jalee,
Fried ChickenandSpnghettl with
Meal Suore, ColeSlaw, Roil asdaalter

3 50

FRI. Soap orTomato Joire
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, TartarSasce, Roll, Bultrr

350

SAT. Soup or Tomato Jalee, Moslacciolt or
Spaghetti with MeatSaure, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Botter -

3.55

RESTAURANT

J AKE'S 7140 MILWAUKEE

Tel! 299-1022
Coupon Expiren FeIHrsery 10, 1982

Fried Pereb, French Fried Potatoes,
ColeSlaw, Lomos, Tartarflaure, RolL Boiter

WED, Soap or Tomate Jniee,

exhibit nl Josephine Parenti,

fornoeru wilt be selected following

schedoled portions of Men-

of the afternoon's program,

-

Kotnaiho, Preoideot of the-Booed

uf the Skohie Valley Symphony
Orekestm.

Science 101, 201 or Independent
Study 299.
"The study tour wilt combine
on introduction to the new Chisto
with o perspective on ihn old and
enotie. Poetiripanto will enjoy the
additional honeSt of an eronumi-

Härpèr auditioi
for Spring musical

performers may audition for
roles In 'Pippin", the Harper
Cllege spring production, on
Friday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. or
Saturday, Feb. 13 at 1 p.m.

and doubles with his nintee Lori.

Maine East O rchestra Concert

attend the Sunday, Feb. 14

Hongras and Slsarsgsi, with o
iessihle stopover in Hong Kong

called "Chicago Street Toits,"

practice three or Cour times O
weeb. He nimpeles free-style

eastem, tises attending the Uni-

-

other jobs oongiog from press

radioapeokzranthe speoeh team.

with two

opprosimately $2,709. Itseluded
in the SaId study of histOrical and
contemporary life will he stops at
Beijing, Sinn, Nanjing, Suabas,

department editing, typing, prodnaing, und working an vueloos

Figure Skatmgin atoo One uf
the oreas of Stave's interest. He

profeooieont radio broadcaster.
- He plans to continue his brood-

May 19 in Juno 4 at a cost of

the new

In addition la his jab, Don is
currently prOgrnm director at
Motor East's awn WMTH rodio

Doss in very optimistic and
determined to someday be o

.

hIe is

financing, azzdbusi000s practices.

is

February 15.
The tour ta the Paople's
RepublicofChinais scheduled for

Steve hou keen working ut "the

fose days n warb assisting ist the
station's pragrnosnsizsg, production, und promotion depoetmnnts.

08.5 FM. He is also a voesity

Chino Study Tour sign-up

toIser occupational rhoiren."

tee. The studente nro subjected..
ta spored unito, ouch an typing,

Deadline for 0CC
China Study tour

Gsvezsdoline Y. Fortune, profesuor of soeial mienen st Oskton
Community College, announced
this weekthatthedondline for the

world, helpiog them to maize

1.aap" , foe two yeues and two

months and continues in week

Famous RICHTER- DUO
January 28, 29, 30, 31

-

Competition," nays Dr. Robert

music at 1:30 p.m.

Toastmasters
will compete in
speech contest

present.

provides others with a chancoto
got on overview of the working

hoavily involved in

Milwaukee Ave. - an island of
warmth and good cheer.

Cohen and Jock Sporherg, chairman of Ihe board, were not

-

Hot ekorolata und chili from

in

prices might go up! Call 299-1522
for oward-wiuntog pieza or o cozy
table for-youaodo friend.
PInocchio's in located at 9700 N.

wood: Bernard Mack and Raymond Russo. William Coruhy, levito

-

Loop" for teto mootho.

people about Pinocehio'n or the

Howard Mendelsnhn, Stsohir; president Edwin Schwartz, vire
presidents Albert Johnuan, Jobo Iltiu, Michael Shore and Louis
Mighael. Standing (I. Io r.) vire presidenta Soul Btader, Ted
Wilmen, Jay Ross, Sheldon Cooper, Robert Docluoun, Lincoln-.

Maine East work prògram
students at WLUP Radio -

Proceeds far the Trihute Con-

chio's is the hideaway in thin area
for penny-pinching quolityminded folto. Don'ttell too many

Variety Club of Iffinois (Tent 26), "the heart of skuw businmu
organization helping children-in need," unveils ita new stata of Offirers for 1962. Sealed (I. to r.) vire presidents Martin Binder,

-

"We are proud to kelp

promoting the careers of tIse
gifted winners of our aunsal

Concetto in

chase of $1gb or more. Pinor-

Macedonia, Poland, Russia and Serbia will be presented In dance,
song and munir, according to artistic director Mary Monahan.
Performing since 1904, the ensemble's appearances include
Chieagnfest, Renaisnance Fair, and Chicago International Folk
Festival.
Ethnic food from the areas will be available to try at a nomial
coot following the concert. The 25-member troupe will meet and
tollo with Ihe audience at thattime.
Come share thIs night in the Balkans and eastern Europe. For
more information call 729-Ott.

Sunday, Febmmy 7, from noon ta
4 p.m. The festival, which was
aegisally planned for January 10,
was cancelled due to severe
weather. The Laissbs is located an
St. 176 at junction I-84 Totlway,
two miles east of Libeetyville.

will

The Bugle for $1.96 off us o pur-

children.

training in theatre at the Henry
Hart JCC under the tntelage of

teen production.

2:00, 4:00, 6:110, 8:00. 10:00

Rated R

herotardom is inevitable.
Born and raised on Chicago's
Sooth Side, Brian Lanner began
his munical pursuits at the age of

free ekating to the publie for

and spectators nUise. Its addizion,
the Centennial Sensations, an ice
obotieg team from Highlund Fach
Centemsinl Stsatizog Risk, sait!
perforsos solo und team nbuttog to

Mill.
There's o coupon in Ibid moue of

Hall of the New Christiao Church, 74 Park Ortve, Gteoview.
Donations f350 for adatto; $2.50 senior cittuens, students and

Pndgy: all of whom agree that

concert

not will be available ta shiners

Wow! Whal a meat and we hod
mosey left for the show at Golf
Baikaoshe Igre, the Chicago Ballsao Dance Ensemble, Inc. appears in coocert at t p.m. on Saturday, February 13, rn Pendleten

The Lambs has rescheduled an
Ire Otsotiag Festival fantszeing
music, skating performaoces and

-

super spaghetti, great gnocchi,

price wan under five bucks.

with Phyllis Oilier, Jack Carter,
Wayland FlOwers, Peler Allen,
Bob Newhart, Lainie Kazoo and

'feS$Idày---vaii

-

Cello Concerto und Eric Soulte

with our elegant dimer and Ihr

major night spota and napper
clubeand han shared the stage

Skokie

The Lambs

The Lambs' Cousstry Im, restaur-

-

performed as headliner in all the

Page 21

travel miles to savor. They hove
caunetloni.
We had o bottle of Lambrusco

Since that night, Rareo has

cert will go to the :'Avis
Trachlenberg Youth Theatre"

great Italian

tempting tortellini and canny

a

which will sponsor a once ayear

SAT. B SUN:

4:00, 7:45

.

o

Restaurant in the Niles and Des
Plaines area that willplease your
pallid palette and pat your perse
in proper perspective. Pinoc-

I

have heenpartners ever since.

Sylvia Kristel

Theme

andatgreatpricen.
Pinocchio's has other renown
Italian Specialties that people

creative staff at "Lawrence of
Oregano's" where he lobed forceo with Karen Mason. They

PRI VATELESSONS'

-

ehm's han one of the vident range
uf pizza additious mown to man

six; hut firnt received formal

IT ANYWAY'

ÖUIDE

Variety Club officers

great was her audiences' renponne that, with the help of Aaron
Gold and other local celebn, otte

.

GOLF MILL

DacTHE ATTE!

'ÏMU$EMIENT

North clubs and cabarets. So

reserved np until 12:00 noon on
Saturday, January 30, by calling
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gillan at (312)
328-5406 or Mn. Anne GnOn at
(312) 871-0533.. Cocktails are at
000 p.m. with divner starting at

TICKETS
NOW 9O

Pinocchio's .People Pleasing
Pizza

-

p.m. Sunday, Feb.7 at the Mayer
Lan 3CC, 5fO W. Church St.
ante.
A native of Arlington Heights,
Ms. Mason'n profennional singing
careerbegan in 1976 in local near-

Tickets ore $15 per pernon
(conk bar) and placen can be

ALL

-

Tickets aie stUl aváilable for

.

Scots celebrate Robed
ay.
urns i

r:

Chicago Balkan
Dance Ensemble

-

The Bugle, Thrsrsday, January28, 1992

s

I

0r.n 24 Hours NuES, ILLINOIS

I
s

P.ge

.

.

Theniigle, Thuiiday, JlnhiaryTh, 1I.

Spring classes at Leañiñg -P-ark R...kge..:

: Toastmústers

Tower Family uY
The Leaning Tower Family

"Y" pions an activé and 10-

.

terestngSpring l terinoebedule

.
.

ofclauueuThe7weektermwill
begin on February 22. In-

.

...

dividualu may plan a courue of
class Iftofruclion to fit their par-

.

tiuIar need wIth emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self
improvement!
.
The 7 week Courses (Aquatic
schedule for adulte) will include

swim instruction, synchronized
swim, advanced aquatic safety,
"Aquafl55" for women and
. adult diving. A
Landlubber"
. program io being costisned for

-

those who never learned to soins,

-

butwfflbeahletodosoasthey
discover swimming cao be fun!

"Water Therapy" intended to
.

help persons with joint mobffity
problems is to be offered. Scuba
Diving, a lOweekterm, will begin
. March30.

-

"Lose Weight the Y's Way", Miller, edocatlonal lieutenant
Aerobico in Motion", Tennis, und governor of Toastmoster's
'Newcomers Fitness" for District 30, whIch includes all of

Women. Co-ed Self Defense, and

Beginnerswillbe offered!
The Youth Departmeot will of-

4.

The Pre-School "Gym nod

Sorno " clares for children 3-5

years continue to be popular and
is being offered again. 'Kiddie
Kollege" aspecial program for 3
to 5 year sido is also scheduled.
The
schedule
includes
storytelling, arts, crafts, games,

Non-members registratios will
os Monday, February 8.

Information regardiog classes,
schedules, fees aod registralioo

Aviva Ifadasuah cordially in-

vites professiooal and career

mes und women 25-45 to a wintor's night diversios os Sunday,

February 7 from 6-10 p.m. at
Finley'sDísco, lyw.Elm. Dance
music, cmb bar, complementary
refreohmeots. Donatiön is $3 at

the door. WBBM-A1.4 will make

no aon005cemeot if thisevent is

cascelled doe to Inclement
weather.

am. Service at the Church, the

problems, parentiog, with a
mate, but for the reason of

Denita Tosi-a sew member of

secretary/treasorer,lives at 2025
W. Miltoo, Park Ridge. She is
single and currently is employed
by Baxter-Traveool Laboratories

during daytime
The Service Desk is
.

classes).
spas daily from 9:00 n.m. to 9:M
p.m. Master Charge and Visa
Credit Cards are h000red at the
LeaniogTowerFamily "Y".

as

-

Rogers Park aOdTerri Cbaimsos
of the Belmont-Harbor area are
HMOvicepresidest,s.

FAr -more Information on

Avivas - activities, call 263-7473
daysor334-Otll3eveoiogu.

a-

Bfeooa single basis.

Chicago
-Suburban
Singles
-

The Chicas Soburbas
Singles
with
members
throughout Chicago, North &

projéct manager of

Northwwitern Suburbs will have

a party alFares", 949N.Rosh

Nsrlhbrook law firm. -- He in
engaged to be married to Miss

-

am... This Is your opportomity
to came to the most resounced

-

diuca in Chicago without beioga

member of this private club.
For more Information call 3383860

please cali 763-0782 or589-1013.

Hotline for
.-singles

tunes'm

to rfm audience
.

"I talk for a living," says Dave

the family inn
,.

i(yH*tca'

Maine East

Baum, and when Dave Baum

CIassof72

his WIND "The Dave Baum

reunion

talks - nightly from 7-11 p.m. on

Show" - his listeners form ose of

the largest nighttime audiences

-

for a show best.

Maine East 111gb School Class

of '72 recuites - a ton-year class
remiso is being planned for the
falloflSf2.

:5E:

-

li yon-are a graduate of that
class, or a pareot or friend of a

Baum siIl be the Northwest
Press Çlub's luncheon speaker,
Friday; Feb. 5, at the October 5
Restaurant, 8800 Waokegos Rd.
in MortooGrove. He will suggest

methods for gelting people on

graduate, please contact Ike talio shows and will dràw os his
Retados commute with tIc '72

in os.d 050ebinntJsn
withanyniheroonpon

.

booN. Cdw.IIAo..nn,NlIsa
o-'»oosa 967-8000

L-

graduate's current name, address and phone, st 1189 S. Oak
Park ave., Oak Park, D. 603M,
524-1557. We'd like to insure that

every member of the class

receives aslyvilation.

You deserve a
break today®

.

experience to advise those who
are looking Is ester the radio job
market.

His lively programs feature
studio goesto, - telephone 101erviews with newomakern und calls

from listeners. He firmly
believes radio talk shows are
vital to broadcasting because
"They give people the chance to

be somcbody...ts vent their'
frisstratlons. ' '
-

Luncheon is $5.50 for members

asd$0.50 forguésto. Registrotiss

MCDonfflds

begins prompily at ll45 am.
For reservations, coU Sieve

U®

Dnrlacher at 235-5380.

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
,

NILES

-

Membership in the Northwesl
Press Club lu opes to all medio
and
public
relations

professionals.
-e'. ) !,'J L

st., Chicago, on Sunday,
Ja000ry 31, from 7:00 p.m-I :60

For more information on
Toastmasters International,

Press

J) r'.-J.

J: I.,'..!

-

,

ose week later- those os the

diovascutar system us well as

waitiog list of s055idos ost filled

toue, shape and firm your body.

will ho notified aod allowed to
puy for those uessioss. Noo-

Classes are taught on Mooduy/Wedaesday at IO am. ando
p.m. and on Tuesday/Thursday

irrespective

Camp Gru

au racquetball, tenoin, softball
and gymnasticsfor 4-8 graders.
week uesnioos begioning Jome 21.

vited to atteod sor meetings or
call 545-1880 for more isfor-

Catholic
A free party for sew mom-

bers will be hosted by the
Catholic Alumni Club at 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 29 at a Iocatiois in
the New Town area Of Chicago.
Qualif ted applicants may join at
the party. - The CAC is-a non-

1200.

Learo the rt of self control,
patience und the underutandiog
of self -defeose tochoiques with

session.

-.

Improve your volleyball- shills

with the Womens Instructional
Vollèyball Program. Ladies will
learn the basic skills of volleyhall

college graduates or registered nurses; s'io club has over 700membei' throughout the entise

, Atteotioo all men nod women!
The Morton Grove Park District

-

all singlen, 21-38, will be spunsOr&t by the CACfrom 7 to 11

other topics of special interest.
Call the One-Times-One

mIaous Bouquet Hull, 7372 W. Grand Ave., Elmwsod Pk. The
fee is $5 asd there wifi be a cask

han Single eveots-as well as, p.m. Sunday, Jan. 31 at Biais-

ber. Proceeds will aid the
club's conmsosity service nr-

wityh disadv'antaged
SiHgles Group tivities
chlldreouodomiorcibeees
tó host lecture - "Singles"
-

An eight (8) teum Co-ed Softball

965-1200.

-

Ont)' 115 days till Sofiholl
Leagues 'bygio. Any oew teams
muy submit appticatioos for the
uproming seaoon. Open spots will he filled with soy teams uf1er the pro-season meeting. If
ooehau asyquentiuss, please feel
free to' contact the Athletic

-

Oketu Park. Intermediates run
from 9-10 am. nod begixoers-run

from 10-11 am. Fee: $20 (does
ustinclnde lesson bosh)----

Try your hand at Beglniers

Bridge. -Classes will be held os
Toosdaysfrom S:30-ll:30a.m. at

the Prairie View Center. The
Goren methud wilt be taught at
these classes beginning February
2. Fee: $14.
Adventnre CIoh will be
traveling to Ihr Lizuards
-

Io The Humanities is a first-of- onucha nod door prizes. All this
its-kind singles group. It is the for $4 fur members, $5 for nononly group in the Midwest in- members.
Should yos seed directions or
tesded exclusively for oiogle
more
information abool the
Tj,,I,,
,_:,.__,
1,,
people ,,,jtl,
pt0050calt2l9.5482 or 541the art

Lupidary Museum on Frftoy,

February 26 to view the intrigning world of gems sd
atones, Lunch will be served ut

the rustic Plentywood Farm

s;;:itu;;;;tis'''"

I: JlS

Restaurant, Bus leaves Prairie
View Center at 10:45 am. and
retoro abodt 3:15 pm. - Fee:
$9.50

January lUth's record cold came
awfully close to crippling us here in
northernillinois.
Most of us stayed in, turned up
the heat, turned on the TV, the hi-fi,
the electric blanket anything and
everything that'd make life more
comfortable.
Our people couldn't stay inside.
Commonwealth Edison linemen,
nearly 400 strong, fought the bitter
cold, repairing broken power lines. A
thousand more came out to work on
other weather-related problems.
The power flowed.
In spite ofthe frozeñ fuel oil lines
at our generators. In spite of frozen
coal piles. In spite of the frozen coalhandling equipment that kept us from
getting fuel to oir boilers.
What picked up the slack, what
saved the day, was our backup power
-

-

league is being formed. Games
will he played on Sunday mornings. My interested teams may
submit applicalisos or run coutact the Athletic llupervisor at

Children's Guitar ,Claaiea will

The Humasities, on Friday, Betweeners Clob are spooFeb. 5, at8p.m. at the Evasston noring a Vslentines Day dance
holiday Ins. A social miner for alt slogles os Saturday,
with cook bar will follow the lee- February 13. It will he held at
turc. Alt interested slsgles are the Koights of Cohmsnhuu Hall,
welcome.
11 N. Hickory at. Arlingtso
Graduste Degree Singles is -Heights. Live music by the "A"
for single people with musters Chords. Doors epeo at 8:30p.m.
degrees, Ph.D's law degrees, until?.
There will be a cash bar,.
sod medical degrees. Singles

ovo

inexpandimig its softball hormons.

beginSaturday, Jassary 30 at

The Fifth Wheelers aisd the In

equipmeot rental all for only $6.

($5 far rhildreo), These are
special group rates, but Tam is
available all winter for skiing, su

yuscan go on your own.

This soling will take place

Saturday, Februnry 26 at 1 p.m.
at the Tam Gulf Course, 6700 W.
Hnward ut. In Rilen. If there's no
snow, we'll go Saturday MarchO
at 1 p.m.

Registratiuo must be made by
Tuesday, February 16 st the Ree.

Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

, Register now for ski trips

The Riles Park District is now
taking registration for a ski trip
to Majestic Mountain in Wiscossin.

The trip is on laturday

Fehrsary 13. Boues leave from
the Ree. Costee, 7877 Milwaukee

uve. at 8 n.m. and retors at 5:30

p.m.

The resident rate is $22

which includes equipment, rootal, truouportatino, lift ticket nod
lesson. A fee sf335 includes all of

the same eurept reotal.

(sus-

resident fees aro doubled).
Register at the Roc. Center.

-

-

-

-

- See the Harlem Globetrotters!
Here's yosr chance Is see these

orparking, aod we'vegotthe best

mugiciasu! The Nitos Park
District is upoouorisg a family

Saturday, February 20. Boses
leave from the Ree. Caner, 7877

professional

haskotbatl seat in the bosse! The date is

triplo the Chicago Stadium tosca
these incredible sbosvmeo. Bou
trampurtatios will be provided ta

and from the stadium, so you

Milwaukee ave. at 12:15 pIso. and

return ut about 5 p.m. The rout
per person is $8 which includes

your tirhet and trampertatios.

Register sow at the Ree. Center.

I-

t!
V.

f:30-9p.m. atPark View School.

Supervmnor at 965-1200.

Valentines Dày
Dance

cross country skiing and ge

I-

Park. The instructor is Joosne
Borthofd. '

The Nifes Park DIstrIct Is spun-

soling a -Family Ski Outing at
Tam Golf Comiese. Here you'll
learn how to cross country ski
(1½ br. lesson), see a movie on

I
DO

(beginners), and 8 p.m. (advanred). Alt classes held at National

-

Family Cross Country Ski

don't bave to worry about driving

to 1 graders and up. Classes are

ages 21 to 38, and four-year

whose members are Cathsllcs,.
free to marry in the ChÜrCh,

et:,.

offered during the day nod
evening. Fee- $15/six week

held on Thursdays at 7 p.m.

through exercising, drills, and
urrinsmogen. The duns 15 I0
strucled by Linda Schafer and
meels un Wednesday eveuings

prafit singles orgasizatios

.:,- J

music which will help your cur.
dionascalar system. Classes are

our Judo Class. This class is open

Alumni Club:

-

Aerobic Dance is exerrise to

AT2Ô
u.

All camp programs roo for 4 two

Fsr more ioformutioo regardiog
times sod prices, please call 965-

have limited openings. Clauses
are held on Monday/Wednesday
or monday/Thursday sequences.

Park from 4:355:30 p.m. Class is
offered for t-8 grades.

oight,çampiog trip, Co-Ed Sports
Campwill feature instructioo usd
games in avariety of sporta ouch

costody, between the ages of 21
and 45. Eligible persons are in-

tearhing tumbling and gymnautics which will help with

held on Wednesdays al Aoutin

graders uod features au over-

of

structor. This class is geared to

Couditiso yourself with the anOient martial Ort of Karate. This
class invotves exercising, kicking
and blocking. Class in taught by
Joha DiPunquale. Classes are

Mor is feared for 560 through 8th

-

10-11 n.m. Pat Skooberg lu the io-

for 8 weeks.

Camp Mor Gro is a
traditional day camp fur lut
through 4 graders.

Gpznnantlen so Saturdays from

at 9 am. and Friday at 1f am. - motor shills sod discipline. This
Foe: $24 per two)2) day a week class begins January 35. Fee:
class and $12 per 000)1) day a sto.
week rtass. Earh session lasts
Aerubir Dance danses still

Nan-residents with

otdu.

-

Events Holline provides 24 ksar
updates for Chicago snd Sobar-

"The Wines of France" is the
title of Al000nder heber's leetore to o combined meeting st
two singles groups, Graduate
Degree Siogles and Siogles In

aod will improve upon your car-

to contact us.
Sigo-sp for Hoya Tumbling and

Registratmos is still being

tabeo for park distrIct winter

Currigan and Mary Gausselio

programs: Kiddie Ramp has a 3
day program fur 4, 5 aod 6 year

Febroary 2. Doors opes at 8:30
p.m. $2 for members and $3 for
son-members.

.

123t

waiting list for aoy other desired
camp sessions. Approximately

1100.

Shape your winter with Ike

Morbo Grove Park
District offers four (4) camp

(The Amazing Mr. "P") will be
at sor regular weekly meeting

Chimgo has a - nein helpful Chicago area. For further inhatline
for
siogles-- formuutloocall72g-0735.
WidOwed/DivarcedJTjnn,urted
-A charity Pinza Party ooW
The One-Times-One Single

Single Events Holline at RS-

popular Slimnaslics Claus. This
exercise class is tooght by M0r

pster st. nod our phone is 965-

mution call 965-1200.

prices.

Hypnotist Stun Pomeruoce

paresIa,

nesniso of each different ramp
program and aIse be pot so u

programs. If ynu have uoy
questions regarding our leisure
offerings, please do sot hesitate

March 3.

divorced, separated or widowed -

-

class. The class times aro 9,. 18
aod 11 n.m. Fnr more isfor-

childreo utteodiog Mortso Grove
schools may register at resident

Youngllingle ParesIa offers
educational
and
suciat
programs
to
meet
the
seeds
of
baye that mate and mast face

operational budgets. Bob McCarthy, who wiliserveas sargeast al
anus, isworlsingas a law clerk ut
the Daley Center, Chicago, for a

SimsanStsoeberg of Park Ridge.
Bob lives at 604 N. Winner, Park

-

The office is located ut 6834 Dem-

the Morion Grove Pork District
will begin at 7 p.mat the Prairie
View Cooler, 0834 Dempoter.

residents may regintor begiuoing

either divorce or death, do not

the Park Ridge Toaslmasters,
Who will- serve as. 1982

"Y,,, 6300 W. Touby ave., Riles,
and pick-op a program brochure.
(Tot
itting services are

An proceeds from this event
will go to beñefit theuiodassahHebrew University Hospitals in
Israel.
Sharon Basbio of Skokie is
preuidest; Sandy Cbaetof East

married and shared their lives,

-

by The Leasing Tower Family

more information, call 777-1808.

Group members meet at The at the Wheeling/Northhrook
Ssoggery Reslaurast to have Holiday Inn on Milwankee ave.
Broimb together.
(bobees
Willow
and
Lake/Euclid)
os
Tuesday,
Thin organization bas bees

ose year, has bees installed as
the Club's administrative vice
president. He is single, lives st

calling 647-8222, ext. 537, or drop

Aviva Hadassa h to.hold dance

-

Bob Roman, a member for only

procedure may be obtained by

available

-

slaried for these who were 500e

3366 N. Pioneer, Chicago and is a
salesman for the Mills-American
Envelope Co.

New Variety Band. Admission
0 15.86. Both events wifibe at
the Lancer, 14M E. Algonquin
rd.,SchaumbOrg.
Alt niogles are invlted For

Parents

berg is the instructor of this

Resideots muy puy for soc

January 30, there will be adas-

there is always time for coffee,
cake aodfellowshlp. The Groop
.

-

members on Friday, February 5.

At 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,

Murtos Grove Puck District
recreation office hours are tt5
p.m. Mooday through Friday.

Classes are held atNatiosat Park
beginning January 27. Pat Skou-

Sommuer Camp regintrutiso for

JaoOary 29. Admission tu $tlK

Young Single

charge. Every Sooday, after the .10:45

Sears, Roebuck Service Doparboost.

Balance of classes open to

The Aware Singles Group will

neuday, February 17, at 7:30
p.m. After these meetings,

Is opes to all and there is no

Barbaro, bave three sons, and

Guitar, Bridfe, Dog Obedience,

Safety.

-

Prencheol Fitness and Fan

registration

ce with the live music of the

An eveoing of discossiso -und
sharing will lake place on Wed-

-

edoled to begio the weeh of two year member of the Park
February 22.
Advance Ridge Club. He and his wile,

Rhythm Exercise (women(,

Summer-Camp

-

-

Chicagb. They have O children
and2graod-childreo.
Phil Candella, the -new
edocationut vice president, is a

Remember-Allclasoes are och-

-

be in the reception rooms of the

Tuesday, February 2, at- 7:30

Betty, at 66go N. Ouhkssh,

program, und Gymnastics.

Aware Singles
danceS

spoosor a sociaL and-record
dasce at 8:30 p.m. onFriday,

and Oliphant aves., Chicago, os

that office in -1976. He in an
engineer for Dotted Conveyor,
lives with his wife of 32 years,

fer (7 weeks! of Tennis, TomhUng, Ballet, Aerobics, Guitar,
"Magic", "Having Fins - Fellin'
Good" (1-3 grudes), a fitness

the next mpeting of the

MIes

Moiton Grove Park District

Divorced/Widowed Group of Edison- Park Lstheroo Church,
the members will hoar a gnest
speaker 'so
'Stryss
Awareness'. The meeting will

Church, located at Avoodale

-

members on Thursday, Fehroary

Swim and Advaoced Aquatic

J.

Chicagoland.

-

Wumeo's Self-Defense. Prethe 1982
Joe McArdle
NataLosd Poot-Natal Exercise presideot, isatenyeorveteran of
prograinu are ucheduled. A Toostmasters. Mr. McArdle Is
opecinl f weak terno of Golf for alsoa past president, having held

Seven week adult clames ioArabic Belly Doncing,
Ballet, "Magic" Creative

Youth 7 week term ioclodesJ
Progressive Swim Iostructioo,
.. Diving Instroctioo, Syochrosized

-At

PigeU

TbeBugle,flhiruday, January26, SIPS

Singles Scene

E P.L.C.
Divorced/widowed

songs, and "funwim " period.
The Park Ridge Toastinoutom
. Sparta and Pbjnlcal Education Club installed Ils 1982 officom
forAdults (7 weeks) will include: Saturday, Jan. 9, at an inJudo, Yoga, Karate, Racquetdinner held ut the Park
ball, Physienl Conditioning stallatlon
RidgeQsalltylnn.
classes for men anti women,
The instathng officer was Carl

cludeJ

nuoto.

.

install officers

registration is advised!!
Physical Conditioning and reside at 6512 N. Sayre, Chicago.
Aerobic registratioo opens for He in a technical advisor for

- 'Modem Jazz Douce & Exerrise", Knitting, Chioá Paiohog", Photography and Hyp-

---

and our strong base ofnuclear stations.
Most ofall, our nuclear stations. They
continued uninterrupted, unruffled by
the cold or the wind.
Thanks to nuclear power and the
dedication ofour employees, over 98%
of our customers in northern Illinois
went untouched. Of those customers
who did experience any outage, most
had sèrvice back within minutes to a
few hours.
It's a record w&re proud of. A
record of reliable service all of the
employees of Commonwealth Edison
intend to maintain, whatever comes up.
But weatherproof energy requires
continual maintenance. And finishing the
new nuclear facilities now under
construction.
That'll keep us moving. So you
can keep getting the land of service
you did on the-coldest day in history
-

-

-

C.'

Commonwealth Ediscn
Dot-it take tomoriow Íor giunted.

-

-

Pagea
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nEED - JOB ?
BUSINESS SERVICES

Corvette,

PLEASE CHECK

each time they appear. We

cannai be responsible for

MUSICAL.
INSTRUCTION

reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

Troeks Now Available Ihr:. local
sales, under $300. Call I-714/5680241 for your directory on howls
purchase. Open 24 hsorn.

The best truck-mounted steam music.
msured.

965-3281

tufted

cushions,

Three chair couversatios group.

.

FARBER

JOHN'S

bach.

Goldvetvet. $250.00. 9665025.

r

852/2-lt

PAINTING SERVICE

Brand-new rolltop desk 28n15n44.
$350.00. 906-6025.
853/2-lt

tslerior&Esterioc

SEWER SERVICE

No job too small
FREE ESTIMATE

Oaktau& Mitwaukee, Nite

Light mahogany dining room set.

Table 4ts54, 4 chaira plan tine

965-6643

696-0889

boards. $420.00.
968-2625.
-

Your NeighborhoodSesverMan

LAWSON

.Ptumbh,g

.

orWhatltave Vu
luside&Oututdepatutiug

.

.

&Waflpoperlug
Ocgrniloe Cluseta
CALLEOV
.

RUBBER STAMPS

DOMESTIC

FORSTAMt'S ÏHAT
CAN'TBELICKED!
We offer a complete line of robber
stamps. Also specializing in gold
stamping. Fast service.

Reliable cteauîug of small office

and private homes. For jofor-

-

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
.

i.

HOME IMPROVEMENT.

DoflR3-7U

$35.50. 966-7226

FLUSH SEWER'SER VICE

Free Estimate

flonvaloe

CaOchRasus

W000GRAINING
Afractiçnofthecoot of refinishing
or tamluaung. Give your kitchen

robinets a seos richty trained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stri4pisg, no mess.

Many synod-tones. Unbelievable
resalta. Samples. Call eves, Roe.
4311291
Re-coser ExiollngCawnctn with
Formicaand Save

wecovconlicecutorrnofcawnvtw:fo

coleo, flew dwcs u drawer teoSo thstalled.
Cholo:. of woodgrairo u colors. choke or so
osoSo.. choke othoodlco&hlngoo.

p:oaes000rorFuEErnssurE:
823.7912 days

?SS.lSoleces.

.591IovMae

838/2-25

998-6810
TOse ssaa seouved

-

Assmne teases. Many profitable
55es. 1.3 acres, 4,000 sq. ft.
building Will contract sale. Low
interest. Call for details.
Jobo ScoleBa

849/2-18

'377.0237

-

.

RainhowVacuum Cleaner with at.

-

tachmeots. Take over paymenls.
Payoff b atasce. 4914692

Cimates

Royalllall typewriter, oft ice sise,

-

SNOW PLOWING

ilhe new, cost $900, sacrifice $395.
228-0449.
954/2-1f

Olivetti correcting typewriter

JJs SNOW PLOWING

sacrifice $295. 228-0449.

Residential Drives
and
Small Businesses
WiodowWashing Also

PETS

-

415-1486 a 967-8539

TELEVISION
SERVICE
TELEVISION
SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts entra.
Owner Mr. Sanlucci

Wonted to buy B&W, estor porlabte t'Vo thatneed repairs.
-539.5229 or 432-9182

WISCONSIN
Byilwnee

Lake Geneva Area. For sale sr
trade. $1.5 million. Large
acreage, 300acres. Beautiful take
country estate.
FLORIDA

Need to get away from the fasi

& much more available. Call

lOrs. l5P.M.-7 daysa wveh.
Receiving asimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday
Closed ott taRaI holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER2705 N. Artlogtonllls. Rd.
Arlington Heights

Must self - Young cockstiel (gray)

with dwarf parrot cage (brass).
Orig. cosi $140, sell for $70.
965,4076

848/ 2-18

constEller service cestero from
home. To $2,505 /mo. 288-6041

BABY SITTER
WANTED

-

-

affer liberal company benefits.
Salary is open. Please call far
appointment.

MaanoafaetcariaagManager
DUPAGE DIM CASTING & FABRICATING
0119 W. Howard

Nlles,1L66049

-

-

nm.eoa,TxIssrs

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN
Taylor naaloaza tosOtate le seekica av lo.
dlltdsal who, a scUd haakOeoiod On, ele,.

Rental-Dept. at:

-

FLORIDA HOMEFINDERS
1-885-327-1900

FOR SALE BV OWNER

2-flat brick/frame. Wetlioglon

2

-

Cian

-

Enel oneri:. a Techeolage Peogram. Na
ntumsoeisthceharnsod Ic swes,aoy. roe a

:ai0ll1;0

°L°L7'

Ave. 1300 W-3000 N. Each soil 2

hdcmu & I both. Owner spar-

r

tuei5ec for ca,aar adeánoeo,enl, all James

far discount store. Part time.

622-9504 ext. 202

required. Nies. Ask for manager.

1

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
-

ONLY IF YOU SEU

Io...

674-4400

-

aseo

50.51

louai

055.0e

Iseo

ss.uc

227-3609

Grli5dtatl1y

Loeeg asd Short Term

Congenial personality and enIhusiasm a must. Experience preferred, or will train. Benefit

25.5e

Sola

105,10

o.w

000.00

V.I.P., Inc..

14111ES PARK DISTRICT
1077 N, Milwaukee
967-4633

package inctaded.

.

r

NEW FACTORY OUTLET

. Management Trainees
n Advertising
a Salen
s Office Help

Can earn Part Time $7 per hour.
Fail Time up to $SfOper week.
Mr, Donuelli

,

od "e' b,m&kod

IDoD

On.eluor,:adOo,,k.

I

t
1

ITEM

-

-

-

EquolupponlusityEmplvys,M,it'

5151 N Hadern
114-1111

Barijam 6961), 8746SIiermer Road, Nies, IL 09648

177-5200

Apply Today

-

-

-

Ads ïsted aedo, those claso80oatiem mInt ho
p.c-paid el 520f per week Ion 1h weeds ee

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

f00

nonas

-

Plcoaaeu?l,.fl mood,).) o, l,el,d balac I h 00c,,e Aao,h 111m li ¡'cm mod.
miei! nn 000r,ca,, SIj Il.tlna.

Nibs office. Lote typing and
figure
aptitude . required.

Temporary
Assignments

'o

lesa Add2So,msforaddiliooal5wceda

4.00
5.00
5.00

''The'Bu

TELLER

Fall time teller position fur our

national. Enceltent opportunity
Is advaoce with an expanding
soles force. MedIcal/Dental. Car

Vorigbtc boors. Apply

Reference

PRE- PAID 2.U0 FOR
WEEK ADVERFISIII«3

2

NOTICE

On,, 5500 tO i vmuoir,vr,' Ott. Thy

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Excellent Pay

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN

more. $76,500.

_

AirFreight
Most have precisas eup. dealing

hardwood floors, built-in muod
seating unit. Full unable attic b

w/custom eubinetry, saoded

hours,

291-2465:

5500,Niies.

-

55.00

oa equal appontunoy emplois, 5/F

CLERK-TYPIST-

las

.

vvmn0,,kn u 50,00 0' ISo e 000Tjnn a yOyo
ovllhnev lung y,ivrl.

Iment has country kuchen

Flexible

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Lorefta Ross

441ffl OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE

774-llfl

593-6320

EXPERIENCED CASHIER

Vuuruamlll brprh,ted FREE Cosmuoo an aoeportrd mhcnyaur
12.00 tO, mab item IO be advertised. 'dale ad ciii rua tort
410m 0 diap000d oh 1000,0 avonpled as o 000mlleeiuo 1-ola nu, O Eflcloee
monk. Molt 00(51 lagothor with rrwiolonm to: The 00,00e sacudo
cooks a, msi cold, it not acId, Ibero elli be no 1-rar. Picoso ouIlle Baco.
Sores,
napreptedods whitb,oc,eptcd byt,lepssno. Sw-re, no
lu lOv.ban),ehonylun lewienuldmlholyuurad,m beemoehi
pullauwcilloloola 0u,ev,oOOeilemlosotdughsioIbe,comoe retuodo. ado mor liesse brought lolo the ,ttico at fiSts Sbo,wc,

-

alluwauce/Enpeose Accosnt.
Phone Bco

ai, equal epyeaflfiloioonOiop,r eilt

EulslspportodlyamplopreM/F/v011

647-1515

EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES

.IBANK

with domestic and/or inter'

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN

312-447 9494

SKOKIE

SALES

- Willin8-Ta Train

leoni cc tu leach lo Ihelr ElIclrOOlcc

ar it i0 0 lung00 0vallablr. alo rocoot be pieced by shone.

02O Oakle,, alcool

Goad Salary
EncetlentCompany
Benefits -

Japewaorl.

0.1.0,5,1oranalomrclol:

foana

-

We offer an excellent starting salary Snd complete
benefit package. For appointment, call:

NlhmpuoucLmoanv.

-

ocred, 71300ad55a
-EqOOlOPPStlw,ltpEoplusrr

someone who is sot afraid to take
charge & make decisiosu. We are
a grossing plastics manufacturer
with a-small A cusgeniat 010ice 0i

light typing ukills.

r ence boiposi. salure $4.25 par bou. plus
1-nellO. 05915k peneov 00h.

Permanent - Full Time

Obntclic, manager.
5000 r,eumes lo:
Loe nvadtvp
The Fa5,tsIOelo P.onoonblp lea.
P.O. Bec 2000

a must. We are looking for

Full time openings for expeçienced Teilers or will
-train persons with good cashiering experience lind

l'inTOna
0010011v, to detalt copertoni. 000dItylog
ab:illy mite a,csnucp protorrod lo ap.sd.
sigh anhool evadsalo . Pcovlcus libran, ce.

TELLERS

desloo I, wvlspto bIt ruckugea mita cc,'

invoice processing, invyntOry

TELLERS

-

900-1130

Eeginaro (p.c.). chu 50000 dIalgvev
pOdne,o le coverete, 00101 1410::. E lOua.
tu,,, . noperteoved i, bu tat, tost'Oa,lo

a63-ieeO.Exl.23

,

5151 N. Harlem

STRUCTURALENGINEER
degreo . regatera a c'n,eo:I,ll

contrat, persatmet, etc. Typing is

HELP

V.I.P., Inc.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
0415 Dempster
Morton Grove

w 000gw hoc:. NEC.

s_s

tfyoa are an individual who is
seeking diversity in your joh&
have some of the fsiluw'mg en-

dy 096-4444

-

waitresses.
Apply in Persan

Please Contact

Dempster-& Mitwaskee. Coil Cm-

CahlceylsilTodoy

available for fast, experienced

casting. Departmentruns 2 shifts.
Jobs include precision machining to tight tolerances aud high
volume transfer line equipment, Person moot he capable nf understanding machine tool set-up, solving problema and working
with engineers in the processing of now jabs. Some uciderstanding of Spdnish woatd be helpful, but oat necessary. Holidays,
vacatians, medical issurance, plus dependent coverage paid by
company.

home. Must have own tramp. On

Long Term -.
Temporary Assignments
Choice Locations

Log floor (P.E.l, I'll roano eeparl,n,e i,
! d,oige i caloct,i,a I oyotews far
buildag a hoopilol, tcel.teark acelga. a
multiple bld pcvklgaomilhecr,tru,tioe

Some secreiaeiat -work, order &

sites, 4-10:39, for 5-year-old io my

Encollent Pay -

ENGINEER
,ogiete,a n p,aneoilaeal

perience, this may be for pan.

Mature baby sitter wanted 3

WORD PROCESSORS
CRT & K.P. OPERS.

degree,

WAITRESSES
Fldt Time & Part TIme
Choice
evening positions

Must have7-2S years enperience in machíuisg with 3-5 yearo eu-

Sendresumeta:

WANTED

necessary. Flexible hasps.
Call Pauto
299-1409

(312)635-3756

pace fora week or a month? Reni
-a
villa in beautiful Sandpiper Bay
855/2-IS
Resort on the St. 'Lucie River.
Only 15 minutes from the ocean.
From $350weehly or $1,860 moothly, with golf, tennis, swimming

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION TO APPROVED HOMES

If no answer, 060-6741

perience - supervising -machining operations of aluminum

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

-

s.s.

Call 567-7210

WANTED

ST, CHARLES

Encetlent Opportunity income
properly, located on Roste 64.

brand-new. $135.00. 060-5625.
851/2-18

floodco.-eok
5um0P mps

411-4318

TELEPHONE
SOLIÇITORS

necessary. Nilesurea. $5 per hour.

THEBARR COMPANY
6100 W. Homard St.
Nttes, H.

-

-,

duties. Na previom experience

oqualvypvrtvk oewpluy,, nOt

o

MANAGER

OPPORTUNITIES

utilities.

2149N. Mamsheim

-

-

SUPERVISOR OF CASTING MACHINNG DEPT.

BUSINESS

tice offers a variety of expanded

Sbicagn, IL 0001f

OFFICE

ca.EAEwATE05ANn5M0TEI,
IOlCaeoaada
desencolen BazoS, FL lIaIs
Phone, l50tl4S52l (conceal

-

-

OrApplyto

1221 N. Lallalle St.

/

-

Plush Des Plaines dental prac-

ANDY FRAIN. INC.

Wrocvrr057nrnioea5omaciino.
-

available. Switchboard. Free

Girls' 10-speed Rampar Bike,

T055&T0UoS.SluIo

loo James CL

studios and 3½ rooms. Attractive
rates by week/month. Color TV

.

Zenith portable B/W TV. Needs

Poee.vl5.ddlog

No lease. Reasonable furnished

Girl's size t white leather Johnson's figore ice skates-like new:

Eves, R51517

KITCHEN CABINETS

O'HARE K1TCHENETI'ES WFsr

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS

repair. $8.00. 985-4876.

CENTER
complot. rooidcth. ccsod.IIoe. Oo.cmoo.
th,rOOoOms,kItdons.baths,fonrnca cou:.tar topo, cecacoic me. Re.00ucr etotiog
mbhoa cOI, tonoka, FREE Ç.sflMarE.

4324040

Coil 966-8403

.

539-2618

nused twice
Wilt sell for highest
bidover$200

frompa.m. to 4 p.m.

SEWER SERVICE

motion, call between 5:09 p.m. and
9:00p.m.

Gvcevnoud,N.IhlwkOcM.del

896-3727

827-8968

SERVICES

- EdevsEaee.000wY.n,E.SmaeoO

Colleclorwonts lo sell entire beer
cas collection,
Over600 cans.
-

.

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING

wuonLsNnnEonaceoosecs

Pbnoeo 966-3922

RUBBER STAMP MAN

9654445

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
295-5568
-

MTGE. MONEY AVAIL. Infonm050n E
uneu 00 I,. k Mind nome.

f or $295.00

7638118

a Floor & Wall Tile h. Ceromic

Lavator Service. Call Mary Mueday thru Saturday.

Custows.otudez,,uochcu,elc. scorsem5.
chsvehes, lyons pvrtsovv, shopping. 10.5

BrandNew Corona
Kerosene lOcater
n Purchased in January

FREE ESTIMATE
The BestPclee InTowa!

Faaeling

pide line of ased pacts. Free

HtGHLAND PARK
3,660 + aq ft. bomeo

Nojeb loo large or too small.
HANDYMAN

Aatharized Auto Crusher. Coto.

266.6002

-

CLUB

Deeshuld, IL'
GENERAL OFFICE

CailforAppalntmest

ueequuioppuuuoitynmplcyernt/t

romo! ntcwv.

THORNISATE couírnv

Easy access to publie tranuportatios. tsdividúats should be

Experience preferred, hot not

Tichiog, temis, golf, etc. 'Moot emnarab e

Free pich.up. Coanly & Stole

945-1105

NORTH SIDES DF CHICAGO
Experienced Or 968 Trais

PART TIME

.

fnrapputotment

mature, -reliable, and willing to deal with the public.

Outstanding company benefit package.
Apply in person if you're interested in a
great future with a great company.

guS.' Fuitranta coree. Iclivillmvearb.

WE BUY JUNK CARS

850/2-IS

MISCELLANEOUS -

1200210e. Es5e.h. P516516

HANDYMAN

Eleetrleal

Cleancolan Onoch oc the rtoridu Gus couot.
Cloarcuton sande Motel.
night on beach. 'Cumple levar . ojoS
reotaurant a lemon. 'Oeaoty ChOP Ion 0050,
amn,û0no. Ohapplegonerho. 'Mutai unito a
kit h to
Ii ItS pvvlslde on lacing

REAL ESTATE.

CO.

-

eccopo ha 0g12 cold. 0001500 io 1-au.

RECYCLING

Reasonable. 967-9147 before 3 p.m.

PAINTING

& SEWERS

Crpm,try

rs.onrnavac. oree, OloTOEseasoN

90" gold couch, 3 separate

aV-8097

CATCH BASINS

.

FURNITURE

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

ANDY FRAIN, INC.
Hag UtheBIIg Potioi

AvaMle Fer The FoIowig Azeaa
-

perience with pneumatic scale equipment.

VACATION GUIDE

Government Sorplas Cars And

NOWHIRINO2!

-

WAITERS&WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time
Days, evenings 0- weekesods. Cali

CENTRAL AREA

liquid ánd aerosol products for home
and personal use. We have excellent
öpportunities for maintenance
mechanics with at least 2 to 5 years ex-

Information (303) 468-6131
Reservation: (800) 525-9185

Sarplas Data Center 416-336-7800.

sr studio. Classic & popular

eIeanng equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
soars. 15 per square foot. Fully

per Mountain, A Basin.

Auctions. For Directory, call:

Ilsements and ta: revise or

,.

---

--

We are -'a leading manufacturer of

Ski Keystone, Brerkenridge, Cop-

lEErS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt

the elgbt to classify all adver-

Piaoo-Guhlar-Accordiornorgau &
Voice. Private iuslrudtioos, home

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

COLORADO RENTAL CONDOS

0214315

Bugle Fahllcatinus reserve

MAINTENANCE
r -MECHANICS

-

WANTED

.

FOR RENT

,

Ornent speakers. Ca)l Michael at

for sorb adverttsts.g.

CARPET CLEANING

VACATION CONDO

coith rasselte and CB radio &
power astenma. Rear compar-

not be liable far any amoant
gceater than the amount paid

WANTED- .(V
,

IronIcally tuned AM-FM sleren

moré than one incorrect Muertien, Bugle Publtenitnns-ahall

HELP

redecorate. Claoaic Bowl Btiitdbe.g. -

power wisdows'& lochs. '1/1
coked. tear aindsa dcfogger,
hra y duly shorks & hatlecy,
croise control. Delco rIce-

Wallt Ads should be checked

HELP

Small office rooms for rent. Will

till-Auto

white/blue tendine, A/C, PS/PB,

YOUR ADS!

BUSINESS SERVICES

1901,

LOOK AT

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

USED CARS

'

647-1420

ITEM:

.GENERAL
OFFICE

-

-

I:
t

Our small office needs a pleasant

b bright individual to act as our
receptionist, pIas general office
fsnctians which would include
accounts payable A receivab le,

The leale azogada Bacs em publias 50m adoonordleg lo

i

Pias t or Plus I obole. The cluinoOled 0050000 of 2hz RugIe
-

fiting,etc. Lighttypiug is a moot.
If yoaare interested In the above,
and the tih eral company benefits
we offer, please call for uppoinImeot.
-Joanne
647-1515

Anvbnlaenonu.aaesoar

na ata Osco I:. tac Ois une al 500,1, isdinidsais snip, So
dealcea, pteaze. 3okt00 prim mues o
ny konto Ilesa.

Eaokileouhtubelialedsepomlebasazimorpaie,5/ It
loIadOsOI000Ilt,olpoo mtllnalifyThesual, nesauwnaeam
100000550082 reelige lo MIsa ady 1-lahm nul. The

add

Oaaleaaefulanammdllaalalt will flot be Iwid ceapoceibie
lonlspOgeopldoat mare o, eoiaiatoeprela000 uf adoertlnase'

I noca

nl,,

al,
od,t,aodean,:ak,g,ua'..:.,crd
I

O

fia y. ads amt ha le ose alIlo, by Feisty, 5 p.m., tobe
pakOOtadI0tbel0EafldIigTh5cedoy'cnagIeaeqn,

4-

c

'

i
I-

1k,1iridiy,Jaiy

Piges

1I

0cc Child Development

cpe

rem
m the Oùtm
Comrnmity College Child Devel-

and Thoedej moning soeeione.
Structored for childroe 2% to 5

yer old, the pmgrem trieo to
meet each iodividool ehild'e
oeodo, oceordiog to Pot Kovar, e

solist io eorly childhood doyelopment.

We offor octivitios desigoed
to oncooroge crootivity the grow-

th of the chitd'o teteltigeoce rod
physicol rod ooeiol well-beiog,
but et the oome time peovidirrg o
trostiog rod ouppertive eoviroo- meet,' Ms. .Kovor explained,

The Child Development Ceotor, which moixtoine o mtio of

,

Morifiac High School, North-

--School, -Niles have announced
that for the 1982.13 school year
there will he shored curricotom
offerings betweeo the two
schools.
Sister
Felicia Mazzola, D.C.,
- maclilac, principal, and Father
-

David Tushar, C.S.C., Notre
Dame principal felt that there

During the past two years,
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Nies condscted au extensive curriculum

study. One of the findings was
the possible developmesl of increased Fine Arts opportunities

for Notre Dame students.

Through the shared course of-

feriogs with Maciliac High
School, more Fine Arfo courseo

will become a reality for Nl)

utudeots. Mat-ilIac wilt offer te

8:30 to 113O am. and 123O to
3:30 pm: Coot for the TuesdayThuesdey session is $85. Tuono
meet from9:30 am. to 12:80 p.m.
A$15 registeation fee is required.

noon to morning quoting a lettes
by Dr. Donald Stetina, assistant
superintendent, saying the child

'could he kept in morning clam

the second semester if the

building principal and staff eon-

Notre Dame studente courses ins
Chorus; Art Csocepts and Imagos; Ceramics; Introduction

sidered it to be in the child's

After study oftheir curriculum,
Murillac High School wished ts

"hestinterestu".
Stotina explained to the Burgs
at the heilrd meeting that thooe
"best interests" would only in-

ferissgs in Computers and band.

as mdical or special education

-

elude special circumstances süch

develop increased-course of-

needs. This did not 500m clear in
hisprevious letter.

This will. hecome a reality for
Manure stodesla: Introduction
to Computers; Computerized

After uomo debate, board

members voted to uphold the
administration's recommen-

the beginning or ending of the
school day to allow fur flexibility

its transportation. Each studeat
must supply his own transportalionts the respective school.

According tu Father -Dave

Thslsar, C.S.C. and Sistor Felicia

Mauzola, D.C., "This program

bus great puteatial in helping

both schools expand their course
offerings toutudento."-

,

dation althssgh some indicated a
policy review was in order to oceonomodato special instances.
Meanwhile, the Burga will hove
no choice but to pull their child

,Dr. Donald Bond mid he underslandstheparents' situation, that
hoard policy should he reviewed

and"wewjlldojt".
Jomes Bowen,

-

tional foundations. 630 Kellogg
Fellowship, the second which he
em illinois Univeroity frosnity , has received, will enable hinin
to
members to hove been nwordod n monts jointly with another feculty
Kellogg Focsdty Fellowship for member on a proposal for a
1982.
The fellowship giver progrom which would allow
tenured faculty members the Nuntheaatern studente to study
opportunity to pscoue research in and live at Oransim, the Kibbuta
the meas of pmgrum and cronico- teacher training 'institution in
lam development.
teruel, and at oevenal other
Bock io a professor of educe- hibbutaim.

ENIOR

Crnzjgs,

62 YEARS OR OLDER

Come In And Got Acquainted
With Our Bowling Lanes
FRL JAN 29 . FRL. FEB. 5
12 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

-

Harry Kinowolni reported te the
board on the curreotutotus of the

Regional Emergency Dispatch
(RED) Center. Kinowshi said

on the line and the computer
formation for the einpediency of

will pay the difference from the
district's part-time custodian.

petition RED to join the nyatem

session to discuss probable or
posuihle litigation. Under the
revised Open Meetings Act",
execative session most he ad-

and community-wide service as

..Niles Clsannber of Commerce

BLs
81444k
-

-

965-5300

e

8530 WAUKEGAN. MORTON GROVE
- (JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

rofreshmeatu, and these are
available before the bingo
begins au well an during the
evening. The menu includes hot
dogs, potete chips and naucka,
coffee, donuts, etc, The Legion

bar lu open for cocktails and
there io plenty of free parhing- in

uoadjaeentlot.

'

-

rust proofing.. Besides the stou-

ficials to act quickly if a "substantial and Inuninent threat to
thepublic" was feundinaMortan

and Industry Director Cart
and the activitiesplunne.jfor 1982

emergency clasing of a
restaurant or calotaria,
fastly Trustee Loa Greenberg

Hockett reported on the 1981
progress of the Nies Chamhér

under their new president,

Phyllis Galanter. Hockett said
innovative upcoming activities

inclade an IndUstrial Expo io
September in Gott Mill and a

"CitizeO of the Year" award
.,.Two ordinances were passed -

prohibits parking for 40 feet ox

the north side of Foster Lane

Michael P.
Clancy
Plavy Chief Radioman Michael
P. Clancy, son of Mr.- and Mrs.
Michael Clancy of 2113 SherwIn

ave., Des Plaines, is serving
aboard the Navy's newest guided
missile destroyer.

He is ir crewonember ahoard
the U Scott, homeported in
Norfolk, Vu.

dividuals.
M-N-ASR is

te Democratic Senate, an tocredible feot. If the House rad
gaine along we'd have: taken o giant step toward correcting the

aboscsiothesystem."

Ninsrod'o Business, Professional,
and Industrial Conference recen-

ily in Park Ridge. The cosierencc was attended by nome 300 local

basisess people and civic
leaders.

-

-

DEDUCT

FROM YOUR

TAXABLE INCOME

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE

-

....

¡

1/26/82 $11 2/1/82

-

0/
4 7 /01

¡

,

FIXED RATE

.

-.

-

1

-

.

t
Effective

I 8 MONTH CERTIFICATE

1/26/82 ail 2/1/82

:

-

still open for

Minimum Deposit: $500.00

creative suggestions in narntog
the van. If you havean idea, call
Dich Well. His decision will he
finalon thismatter.

-

Demon Girls'
Choice Dance
Tièkets

last October was $128,838 which
-woo $23,086 lesa that that callec--

Maine East
SpeèchTeam

-

-

Maine EastGirla, get up your

courage and ask that 'guy of

your dreams' to attend the

Saturday, Feb. 13 girls' choice

Activities

dance, to be held-to the cafe
fromS-il p.m.-

4 q /o

-

VARIABLE- RATE
Etfective

' A i A -0/

-f

NoAdditions.-

We hopo that the new von will
ho-enjoyed by ail - it sure seems
to houo far.

collected by Morton Grove for

-

-

Saturday, Feb. 6 fllbiais High

School Association districtspeech tournament, hosted by
Mainegast.

Oared by the chaerleaders and
Demon Squad. Ticketa are $7
per couple and will go ors sale;
alerting Monday, Fnb. 1 daring
the lanchperiudointhe cofe.

I 8 MONTH CERTIFICATE

f

1/26/82tl1 2/1/82

:

-

4
su
s
s

MinimumDeposit: $100.00
Additions can be made
anytime without extending
thematurity date.

s

2.493%
-

:-

-

Tha !aav,eqaairoo osabssont/aI ieIn,nst and tao penólllas fo, wiIhdrawaIs Irons ass IRA prior

titEl tFflCt

NOtaSSI e-eec
631-taSi

'

565-25K
7750 N, MiIwoIIkee ASESO

OFFICE

SCHILLER FARO OFFICE

Oiles, IL 60648'

-

610-iwo

6133 N. No,II,wsst 6,5-way
Chicsqo IL 60631

9343 W I,t;,0 Pu,k Fool
Soh,IIsr Pa,k, IL 60116

IIOLLYWOOI/NOATH PARK

539-lilI

-

3312 W Brys Mow, Aas,teCh,so0o IL 60650
-

717-5220

speech teurnajoant nix Maine

4930 N M,Iusrirs Asesar

NATIONAL

East speech team mimbera -

Chçogo IL 00630

- FREEDOM 04V

placed in the campetitian, They

FEBRUARY 5

were Donna Jardan, Steve
Koclian, John Abuja in radia
speaking, AJan Breitbar and

-

-

'e ii7nii li. ;;;,-. ',,,;,,;
,t;'t'7- hl'5s"s'1r

-

:

loage5s'/,,

P00K 9100E 05001

'

MAIN OFFICE

At the recent Deerfield

1

J

-

The annual dunce is opon-

Nearly 150 siscI team esetestants fram 12 area high schools will Campete in the

Hurnoram acting,

DoPage County, appeared at

tough reform pochage throoght

UP TO $2,000

-

talion for all ito programs for
physically handicapped in-.

announced the total rotes tax

DlaneCottouandJfflIn

quality recreational reading a-

-

sanpensiun in the case of an

tedduring0ctoberofjg9,

tor and who is Chaicman of the
Repohlican Party in neigbborteg

mess in workmen's compeonation, Jobo Nimrod passed a

Minimum Deposit: $500.00
No Additions,

with M-NASR transportation. M-'
NASR does doorto door tromper-

Grove food eatablistunent,

the Senate chamhor." Philip, who seas elected Senate
Republican Leader last Septem-

order to stop the export of jobo
from Illinois. While others were
wringing their hands about the

-_I

Eftective

raised rouf, raised doors, a step
and a hydraulic lift. The new
"super van" can accommodate
up to sin wheelchairs -and has
been a great help io asototing

Morton Gruyó, Ashman said this
would permit Macton Grove of-

reviving the business clmmato in

in the library district's third

FIXED RATE

dard stock opti000, M-NASR has
installed wheelchair tie downs, a

heariog, a fond-antIlog license
frein any food establishment in

saidunderthenewtew, a hearing
world be heard- following the

needed.

The Aoxillaty Unit serve light

Grove's Board of Health te ternperarily saspend, without a prior

o loader in our firl priority of

All Deposits Insured up to $100,000 by F.S.L,I,C.

poling, deluxe insolation, and

creases the powers of Morton

hold a hearing before suspending
or-revoking a license. Asluuan

Morton Grove, North Maine,
and Gleaview,

MG Legion...

veteraos, nurses scholarahipo

steering, power brakes, car-

provided leadership and threelion initio work in the Senate
committees and when voting io

Business, and Finance has

(INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS*)

ditioning, tinted gIovi, power

The Second ordinance in-

Springfield," Philip said. "He is

Local and State Gavernment,

"Joha,Nimrod is among the
moot effective Senators io

-

TAXES
NOW

The Maine-Nibs Association of
Spectol Recreotion (M-NASR) la
quite pleased with the recent addition to the staff - the brand new
blue vrai
The 1982 Ford XLT Saper Club,
Wagón la equipped with air con-

-

Glenbrook

went of Wasbingtoo Street and
the other prohihito parking from
the corner at 7035 Greenleaf to
thealley onGreerjonf.

projects which the local Legion
involve themselves in which inelude scoots, handicapped
children, the hospitalized

eluded wlthlnthisdefleition.

which currently consisto of Nues,

jusrned only to discuss items announeed in public which fall undera need for oxecative session.

many charitable aad civic

-

engineering background and bis
expertise in the field of Eoergy is
vital to mary of our
deliberations. His knowledge in

REDUCE
YOUR

-

New Van -.
for M-NASR

Ashman was quitik to priai eut
thotresidentlal homes are nat in-

Under current Morton Grove
laws itwosldhe neceauarytofirst

by the board covering "No
Parking" signs. One area

Coatianedfrom MG P,l

-

too," - Philip noted, "und his

Joha J. NimrOd (R.Glenview) for
re-election from the new twentyeighth Legislative District, which
consista mostly of hin preseet 4th
District.
-

PEERLESSFEDERAT SAVINGS

There is a birthday party onre
each month on the 3rd Monday
for oIl members who have birth-

greator control over area goad

Ill

minutes advauce notice. Hoelbi
said the project-is currently 'lin

vices requested a full-time

bers adjouraed to executive

two ordinances giving the village

toleaguered property taxpayer

L

for those members intoceOted.
-

Leader James "Pato" Philip (RElmhurst) has endorsed Senator

moag the library diotriet'o fourth
to sixth gnade studeota. At the
bottles, tososso of four students
Senior Adult Center's over 80 receive peints for correct answers
Other octivities please motori to questions about any ose of 100
Shirley Spoor's st 047-8222.
insto from s specified list,

eddition Beginning Dance Chou

estoblishmenta. In thefirst orChief
HoelbI together with 100 fire, diòance Morton Grove Trustees
chiefs of the Metropoliten and changed the definition uf what a
Northeastern Fire Chiefs food service establishment is to
Association have beon trying fór include ' any place food i
3½ years to get this system in- prepared erserved for individual
stalled in the Chicago area. Ac- servings. -This world include
cording to HoelbI this innovative reutauranto, employee cafeterlaa
warning system would pinpoint and evea vending machines
the :locatlon of a tornado and which serve meals. However,

would give people up to

scasso ofthe Battle ofthe Boobo,
o program designed to encoocage

is held oir Friday mornings at
10:30 am. lu addition to many
more activities there me trips,
both intona' and 'out-of-town'

Radar Woroin System.

the system. Kinowski said
Prospect Heights will abortly

havea custodian.
The hoard approved a motions
for the administration to draw up
u tentative budget. Board mom-

Dancing Choir continues every

In other business, the Village
Board ananimounly approved

current status of the Doppler

Aid.

outside. -If anyone knows of an
isolated nester citizen who needs
a friendly visitor plomo oontoct
Lesna Siano; Outeeoch ut 6478121 est. 548.
For information reguediug tho

"John is a leader for the

Illinois Senate Republican

mc Nilen Public Libros1 Dintrist will sponsor two BaltIc of the
Bookamatcheodaring the coming
week. On Thursday, January 28,
Fnaiiklie School takes on St. Jaha
tartheran intha Auditoninmsisftha
5-lIés Public Libnnry, 0960 Oakto
Calven School mM meet
Waabington School on Wednesday, February 3, nE tIne Niles
Broach Library, 8326 Ballard.
Spectators are walconse to attend

P.en schools are participating

PageS? -

Philip endorses Nimrod
for re-elèction

-

These Friendly Visitors seo about
250 neniora per week who utharwisewouldisot seo a soul 8-smoke

Moaday morning at 11 noon.
This doso la so popular that an

chairperson of numeroUs Villagu
Board committees.

'Where People Corot".
Fire Chief Al HoelbI reported
to the Board of Trustees ou the

-

LeaaiagToweraveny other month
from 10 am. to 1 p.m.
Appointmeoto aro neceanary foe

fulfilled her responsibifitien as

submitted the winning entry,

system is toing loaded with in-

Oak. Atthis linse, Apello dues not

Suboebus Cook County in at

Flickinger said she bao often not

Village ofNiles. 8-year-old Kevin

-

representativo from Legal Aid of

Le

'Thennigle,Thnriday, January28, 1982

cover 7 area nursing homes rod
visit on additional 75 isOlated
Seniors in their owns homes.
the rsatcheo, which begin at 4

day from 10 a.rns toll i000n. A

Calling Dechert "one of the

slogan contest sponsored by the

gram.
There are 8 friensily
visitoea and 2 staff workers, who

once a month un the 4th Wedneo-

poorest trustees I've ever had,"

being the winner io the recent

member-u that Lutheran General
Hoopital operating Purkoide ser-

good opportunity to hire achief
castodlau for part-time work in
Nuthanuon school, Apollo and

There is a Mioi-Haalth-aie

aesday.

something," said Flikinger.

Avenue" street sign for

business

Bowen suggeSted this would be a

new. Flickingeriald according

ber (an the Vifiage Beard) for
five years und now shea dalag

ted with o $100 hood and o

there are ctlrrently.7 dispatchers

castudian for which the group

Richard, Flickinger, during a
Tuesday
Interview,
said

every Wedseqday morning at
18-30 am. Duplicate Bridge
inmota at 1145 n,ní each Wed-

to state law a village can hold a
liquor establishment financially
liahleforthe damage caused bya
csstomerwhobecenuesdrunk. Flickinger said he was baffled
by Dechert's introduction of this
ordinance. "We didn't hear fram

8242 N. Wisuer, lOteo was presea-

limbo", hut another meeting with
outsfkiadergartenfortbesecond - thefire
chiefs isplanned in April.
semester.
Fire
Departnseot Duty Chief
School Board Superintendent

manager, reported to board
-

-

Senior Contera Outreach Pe-o-

An added bonus for renidenla
of tIsa Nieu Townuhip anna io Oho

Towec-ToseoCbórnl Group mirata

-

Io other business Kevio Foss,

rnatinues evesy- Friday manning

February: mis features movies
or slides at t p.m. Fridays.

meeting there' each weh. 'The'

Deehert's ordinance was nathing

downtown Chicago honks.

ententninmestand refreshmests,
Friday Showtimo will resusse in

Lanes with almost 160 howlern -

members of the Village Beard,
However, Martan Grave SOaper

nf fhnanting and what in bent for
the Village of Niles," Kootilerman said there are baolmlly five
methods of financing which they

magnitude and they are
currently working with two

son, Daniel was allosted to

change his kindergartea amiga ment in September from after -

Processing Symphonic
Bund; Engineering Physics; and
Recordheeptog.
The courses tetti be offered at

tlneyarelaoklnginto"ailavenuen

awing at leaning Tower Senias
Adult Cantor, 6300 W. - Toniby
Avenue, Nlles, In addition to
Swimming and Enercine, there
are "Coffee TnIku' eyes)' Mon-,
day mooring at li n.m. Bowling

at 9 n.m. at ¡tabellar Bawling

that there wauld be little eppnvltion ta the ordinance by

tanko cannot handle financing of
this

According to the Burgo, their

-

The cannennus af Opinion

roes;'ïo"cai

noun classes.

-

amanfi the other trunteen wan

are clieching änd their decision
will he based on the engineering
estimates for the projeeto rather

alternoto between one semester
each of both morning and after

ter, Skokie, 635-1938 orthe Child
Developmeot Dom000tration CeOler, Des Plaines, 635-1840.

tofleater; andActing.

-

kindergarten children mus

Fora registeotion OplsOintsnent,
call tise Child Development Coo-

drunkdrivern,'

inavailahleataprlce", butthat

Schoolpolicy nswprovides thu t

completely toilet trained.

Dr. Dnniel It, Bock, n rendort
of Slsohie, io one of 12 Nuntherst

-

teldbaardmembernthat "maney
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